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German

colour

film

PlUll{ lillNEMA
At 2'-",~A and 10 pm Ametlcan
and German colour clncmascope

IJlm dubbed In FarSI (A 009 MIS
SlONE HONG
KONG) With
~lcwart

Granger

and

Rosanna

S,llIaf Fino Sunday at 8 pm
InglISh

10

LONDON

Sept 29

(Reuter)-

Nerve gases present great posslblliltes In warfare writes Field Marshal Viscount Montgomery of At
amem Bntain s leadmg sold let 10
the Second World War 10 hiS latest
book to be pubhshed here tomorrow
A History of Warfare (published

by ColIIDs at 84 shilltngs sterling) is
a remarkable study of warfare over
thousands of years
In It Lord Montgomery
recalls
how n thousand bombers devastated
Hamburg In 1945 to assist his ad
vance 10 North Western Germany
It would have been less horrible
and produced the same strategic re
suIts to have put the entire popula
tlOn out of acllon for 48 hours With
the uSC of SUitable bugs
or even
gas he wrItes
He also comments In my VIew it
was unnecessary to drop two af.omic

bombs on Japan

10

August 1945

mormng of the competItIons Fr
and I cannot think II was fight to
on each sport SIX athletes oc
do 60
In thc chapter on the elhles of cllPYlng places from first to SIxth
w(luld be exammed In addltwn to
\V lr he .says
There are great pas
fo Ir chosen by lot For the teams
slbilltlt.'~ In the Use of nerve,gases to
t\\O to four athletes
would be
produce
shortterm
disable-men:!
crosen
by
lot
wlthoul killing and political leaders
If an athlete chosen for one ex
1I11ght well examlnc this quest10n
arnmatlon
should suJIer an accid
1 hc book looks back on warfare
as far as the fall of Jerico about ent tbe phYSICIan atlendIng hIm
700n Bte- and Lord Mont~omery rruy reqUIre an analYSIS the phy
bcglO!'i hiS history 'flth the strug
gles thousands of years ago for Ihe
S4.:arl,.p fertile
land of thc
lrea
known today as the Middle East
Sea power he shows evolved In
the bitter
ancIent wars
bt>twcl.'n
Greece and Per'ila
'The baSIC reason why mdlvldll"
men md soclelles ha v(" almost Inee
13 LAC h.POOL
England Sept
""sanOy rou~hl {"at.:h olher he,; In
9
(Reuter)
Brltaan s Labour
thl~ eC0nomil falt-thE'Y have
al
Pal ty coupled a partial apology
ways had to compete for thc mlOl
lor
past mistakes With a promise
mum l.:ondltlOns of CXlstenl.:e
I nrd
I future pollclcs deSigned to cu
Ml ntgomery wrlle-'i
~ lan the Impact of the new an
W \r can also satisfy demaflJs f(lr
d Istnal revolution
easy profits colour and
romanu
As delegates gathered In thIS
dlsclpl.ne .and f tunl self sacnfice
and cnmradcsh p status and
the wmdswept seasrde resort fOi tht:
I 67th annual conference
stalt
Id 11lratiOn of women Women eSfJe
ng tomorrow the governmg
par
ally arc a strong IOducement
t) unveiled a manifesto as a ge
He goes On to cIte blbl cal and
other \:3ses of tnbal ra ds III plunder neral gUIde to Its thmkmg on so
the women one of thE many k lds I.. alJsm In the seventies
It comes m d term dunng
Lts
of W I for loot
He men lions the
claSSIC le~ends of Helen of
froy parliamentary period of power
Suggest ons
mclude a wealth
lnd the r lpe 0( Ihe SabIne women
and pomts to the Greek
warnor tax world food boards staple co
rnmodlty agreements a code of
achilles as the type Ideollsed hy
<: mduct to prevent abuse of po
womcn
\\el by large corporatlOns and a
more senSitive response to reglO
nal requlfements
In con£erence clfcles the pro
posed wealth tax tS regarded as
ltttle ~ore than a gesture-the
U~S~
flourlshlng of a ntual folk sym

1

IONOON Sept "))
(Reuter)I ng\lnd s \:crl.'monlally rubed
and
hI. \\ ggCU hIgh Lourt Judges WIll diS
p Il ...~ Ilhll e In 20th century sur
ltt.lll b
IIl,le.d of n;J~ f.".:.hLft ... 0
1111 Ill .. II III next Tuc.....luy
(}11 tit It d<.ly the start of the new
b II \ If ()uet:n Ehnb tn opens
Inl mdlon ...terhng exlenslon tn
lundull:'l l\oYc.ll Courts of JU,IICI
hub nl the English leg II s~ o;;lem
I ht: 12 nc\!, I,.ourls wlrpd tor tape
llllltl1~" 1IH.1 With hug
wlOdow<:
all h IV( the same style and layout
unlike the lUllverted )1111.."5 and lib
<.lrLCS III the llkl buddLn
I hest! IlliTe red II IS sa d beC'ausc
the archltc(,:ts rel,.elVed .. ne\\. fce for
e\ t: \ dllferent dC\;lgn
I ht: cxtens on to be known as
thl." ()uee.n s bUlldmg
also p OVI
dcs tor spacIous foyers and law-.
yers consulling rooms as well as
Judges chambers staff room
and
\ new lIbrary for thousands o( pill
h:ss II\V bookloi
It t5 pl\rt of a two mllhon slerllng
sdleme which Will neXt comp' It
12 stort:)' blpck to house the bank
rupky t,;ourts and tbe Trade Ml
n1stry s legal department
fhe 1c.ISI relgmng monarch 10 VI
Sit the law courts was Queen VIC
Inn a when she opened the present
r 1ll1hltng budding In ISH3

slclal1 would then advIse the Me
dlcal CommissIOn of the OlympIc
CommIttee and the head doctor
of the athlete s delegatIOn who
would then decIde If Imedlate 011alysls chnical exammatIon IS ne
cessary The results would be re
ported to the MedICal CommlsS
IOn of the InternatIOnal Olymp'c
CommIttee whIch would then de
cide on further. actIOn
The chemIcal analysIs WIll be
made as follows a urme sample
will be taken from the athlete
and depoSIted In two equal parts
'n two flask marked WIth a co
de number for IdenbflcatlOn of
the athlete
One of the flasks
WIll be used for Immed.ate ana
lYSIS and the other to be tefn
gerated Will serve for verdlca
tlon of the lesults 10 case they
ale positive
Because MeXIcan law does not
deal WIth thIS problem the meas
ures adopted m MeXICO WIll be
the consequence of Implementa
tlOn of the resolutIOns adopted by
the IntewatlOnal OlympIC Com

N. Koreans KiU

Soldiers

2

SEOUL

SepL!Y

(AFP)

The

Unl cd Nallons L:ommand :lnn 11111
I d yesterday that two Amenl.:all so
III crs VPfI killed In an amb J ., Illd
b\' Nl ., Kore lOS Just south 01 the
\Hslern h.CJlean frontline f-nd.a}
I he mnouncement' said the North
KOI 411"' mflltrators fled back n r1h
w lIel If tr th"" clash leav 11l hehmd
suhl1l l\: h Ilt. gun cartndg"'~ ,f Nl rth
h(HC 11 \ Clkc
1 he lis-II IOvolvmg he
Amen
ms '" h lhe latest m I ..... rles uf
horde- 1Il .... IiJents III whlcn II.: ~I d ng
I ) ol1lClll figures here elev.... n Nnrth
Kor.t:an Illtruders were kllleJ dUTLng
I he pasl '" eek
Meal1\\ htle Soulll Korea I~n( red a
Icponed proposal by Nortn K rea
Nt I h
lllg ng 1,((> trafhc betwe '1
lnd South The South Kor oil vLew
(I the p uposul IS that It \' uld 01
nunt l I camouflaged
f'\C c un
19runsl ",c It' Ko ea

The emphaSIS

In

the document

's on the human problems of

the

n~\V technologIcal SOCIety
and
how to achieve public accauntabt

mm.ttee agreed on the follOWIng
measures flrst in order to iaclli
tate the examlnatJOns

gatlvc result

mJttee
The Internal10nal OlympJc Co

lete does not use or plan to use

place

It says

The .Labour Party does not 10
p·nd to let thiS ne\\ mdustnal re
volutlon leave In Its wake the SC
arS that charactensed the first 10
dustnal revolutIOn
Entitled
Bntam ProgIess and
Change" the mamfesto IS .lConcer

Sukarno Under
Interrogation,
Says Suharto

l

hnanclal laws and regulatiOns of
the Government In speCial aca
demlc CaseS UI matters the Board
of Trustees of the Umverslty can
adopt speCial regulatIons
CHAPTER IX

MISCELLANEOUS
Arhcle XL

Article XLI

Upon th .. adopLJon of thiS Con
Slltuhon
all preVIous proVISions

which afe m conflIct with
null and VOId

The Congress
dlsm1ssed
Dr
Sukarno from politJcal actlvltles

and also asked Pres,dent Suharto
t~ tnvestlgate hIS actIvltles

be

fore hIS dismIssal

proposals whIch \\ ,II be lelt un
til the 1969 parly conference
The electlOn IS expetced In thl
document gives

background

Lo

but thlDgs

are slowly

gettmg better nO\\ All we have
to do IS to be patient
Labour 5 mistakes It IS claim
ld have been \0 tlmmg
lather
than In pohcy

Iltgraphy and Engltsh)

shall be

the

declated

Gond pay

travel POSSibilities,

I age 3)

My

There

IS

no d1stmctlOn between

the able and dIsabled Anybody
s w~lcome as
a member and
vhat one has to offer or what one
gets all depends on that person

KABUL

Sept

30

(Bakhlar)

Mohammad Aref Ghausl t>N!';ldent
of the board of plannmg Edul.:atlcn
MInIstry conducted yesterday mor
ntng s session of the annual !neet
lng of the pr.,vmctal dIrectors of
education
The directors
expressed
thel
Vlews On educatIonal pkmnmB
and

heard Ghausl s statement '" how
the directors could contnbute
by
offerina more planning mformatlon

to

tbe mlOlstry
Incorporating public contnbut ons

In the development budget was one
of tbe problema discussed
A special <:ommlsston was ass,g
ned to discuss the Issue
further
and draft regulations governIDg the
use and acceptance of public do
nations
In the afternoon session the pre
paratlOn of statements of accounts
of construction costs were dlSCU5.3e-J
Eng A Saifi preSlden. of Ihe
construction department at the MI

attended

'he

ments of accounts prepared
It was also deCided at the mee\
lfil; to lfiVlte a high rankmg oml-I:l1

of the Public Works MIDlstry wllh
whom the directors could
diSCUSS their problems on
bUlldmgs mamtenance and
tructinn

Complete 116
N.V. Missions
\I"ON

further
:-;I,;h:.>( I

L;Jnc:

He called their reqoests for open
mg new schools expandlDg

and

elevatlllll to hlgber levels the

old

ones

all reasonable

They not ooly want better and
more education but they also show
an awareness of tho problems faced

by the Mmistry of Educ.tion ,aId
Dr Popal
He then went on to say that whet
bothers the enlightened and
edu- I
cated citIzens lS the lack of 8 ltve
and dynamiC SPlflt m our educaUon
system whlch would ehmlOnte
all
real and artifiCial differences
and
destructive trends So that all youth
wc.rk for the nahon and the coun
try wtth complete dedication
Dnd
devotIOn
Dr Popal asked the directors to
express theIr Views on problems fac
ed In their prOVlOces Without un>
kind of reservation but to
nllo\l,o

(Contmued on page 41

r,

Tel

Education MllUster

left) d' livers his opening
directors of f"dueatlOn

the annual meeting of

S1uzfiq Introduces

Non-Nuclear Talks'
F'inal Communiqu.e
KABUL

Sepl

10

(Bakhtll)-

EndorslOf: the Imal slalement of the
Non NUl:lear
NalIons ConferenL.e

at Geoeva Head of the Afghan De
legatIon Mohammad Mousa Shafiq
said n~clear energy has brought (0
the htlman .cause major -eoncC'J ns as
well as great expectalJoos
It is the dUly of the
wOlld :i
statesmen to protect humanity I rom
a nucl~r holocaust and to prJ" de
It wuh the benefits of the nuclear
technology
be saId
Shafiq also endGrsed the ret;:om
mendatIOn of the board of guver
nors of the InternatIonal
A-.omtc
Energy Agency In regard to use of
nUCi:h!ar energy lor pE'aceful purpo
ses and the universal rrghts to It
The final
communique 01
the
confelence was drafted by Afgl)a
Olstan EthIOpia YugoslaVia
India
~nd

the UOIted Arab Repubhl

_nd

was Introduced to (he floor b) 1\f
chamstan s representallve
Shaliq held
scp Irate
meellns::;
With ch urman of Ihe
t,;onlerellce
Plklslam Fl.:-relgn MInister Af~had
Husain Sovet
representative A
Ro hch n In
h" represent I IVI: l)f
UN t;eueta
(lini:'rd U fit nt 1t
the conf<>rence

Foreign Ministers Prepare
For UN Intfl Affairs Debate
UN1T~D

NATIONS

Sept

30

(Reuter) -Fotelgn ministers Ind
Sl nIDI delegates of many govel n
JPer ts aI(' POUT Ill!; ntn New York
or the opemng on Wednesday of
the annual wotld affairs debate In
the Unlted NatIOns General ASSl

mbiy
Though tne assembly sessIOn be
~an last Tuesday StH t of the de
bate was deferred a \\ cek by com
mon con,ent and most of the dele
gatloe leaders therefore delayed
thtu arnval
OUTIng Its first \\ eek the aSSl
ml:ly elected a preSident VICe pJe
stdents and committee chalrm n
and completed drafting' and appt fJ

M.ANILA FILES
NEW PROTESrr
WITH MALAYSIA

PO.B.568

Bidding for Import r1J(hts fOf motIon picture

1'1 0

day
fn.ldltl",nally Rlazli opens th~
debdte and FOlelgn Mm1ster Jose
de i\lalgalhaes PlOlCf will dellvl I
h s gl u nment s polJcy addrp s
SO\ let F'Olelgn
J\lmlster Andrei
GI om\ It J5 due In New York JO
thfl ~arly part of the week
but
there \\ as no \\old \\ hen he \\ ill
adell ess the assem bly
Rusk IS due today for a Slay of
:lb ut 11 d1VS He \\111 confel \\Ith
II:: III my as pOSSible of .. the
VISit
Ing' f{ rf'lgn ministers about 100 of
\\ hom ..til expected
A NAJO PO\\lOlsdlnncr has be
111m 1 cI fOl Ocl:Jbcl 7
By then Brtll~h Foreign Secre
lal v :\1lchael
Ste\\ art and
the
Frenlh anti \\ est Gl'rman for
'"'ltI'n mill "it rs Michael Dcbre and
WIlly -HI mdt
\\ III have JOined
thell clllll:<loues In New YorK
ThiS dinner \\ til afTer the filst
OPPOI tunlty
SJl1Ce
the Warss\\
Pact r.vaSlOn ([ Czechoslovak1a
1m 1 c NATO IT Inl~ters to revi
( \ th
III t Jl { t.:ltf'rl bv Ru~
11

till(

"I HENS

HERAT

Sept

30

(Bakhtarj-

EUlnp('

Ii 000 ()()() pooled by

AFTI

bUSInessmen

and land owners of Herat
The first of ItS kInd to be formed
10 Afghanistan the company plans
to devote ttself prtmanly to
the

Afghan Fur Talloring

dnllong of deep wells and

I h,

the ee

III I

curmg of pumPs and other agTicul
tractors
tllral machtnery such as
etl: 10 convert ,nearly 4000 acres of
trld land 10 cultlvalable farms

ready to accept

Sep'

\lJ

(A~PJ -O,)

\" nn1l'llt sp I~eslll n O}rl1n :-'11111
Iisl night d~Sllbed
the
411 pl!1 \,;enl plus vole III
I, Ill''' (Jrt:ck
lhhll
I Illumph
and I man
11111 II I
dah.: til til I-:Il\llnml.nt In . . ulHrkt . .
IS'" 1I
I hf' \1. Ie II. r the . . 'JnstllUllon 10;;
I , lie fur the gmernment IRd IOdl
\: Ill: th t thl lJred peuple' lPI,rn
\e III
\ 11UI 111
... I d Sla n I 0pC)
ulos

The Herat Irngatlon and Agncul
ture Company yesterday began 1tS
adlVllres With the mauguralion of
dnlling to tap underground water
for irngatlOD
The company was formed
last
year WI h a floatmg capital of Af

II

I

111

Illd

I hI.;

III

Speaking before those attendlOg

perj;Onal orders from home

the inaugural ceremonIes of
the
cumpany Herat Governor Moham
mad Sedrq said "The actlvce involve
ment of the people In bnngmg and
lands under cultivation Will certain
ly enhance our country s prospects

for eelf sufficiency ,n food

and

aid

that

In

eventually surpassmg

He offered all the assistance he
could give to the Herat Irrigation

tact G Hassan Faryadl and

and Agriculture Company and WI-

feature lllms must a<ljulre permits from Afghan Films.

(AFP)-i\

C\

n 1\) pil(ll, said
[err\ hl:lzed Iwa}
f
l\l 11 no e" ne If coastal Vrnh
\\ hrlp ;)11:lvkIlH~ I r H'r n'lnvoy near
11 C "line t lwn p lUIs hll "hat thl\
II \\;ls tn ammunillOn dump sel
I 11
II nllle seulOdary explOSions
\1 h Il~ h leather I.:ondltlons ~(-'
III r I \ \\t fc,: fltlur liver Ihe
nurlh
I
f I
lu.:hter hombcrs attaded
f" d
nl! Lfln\tlV" '" hire
manne
Jl"ls II nlll 0;1 N Ing strlll k <It
",up
plv line, t( So Ilh Vlclnam
'\1,,\h nvk .. slruck North
Vetnn
1 L ( Iro( r Lilnl,.t'ntr llions
threat
\ 11 nil U "'l
his 5 at (on 1 h en tnd
<.
1 nh
Meanwhllp
thre(O
Suv el made
J~' rn 11lm;!re rodcts burst In cen
tr II '\ gcm earl,. yesterday wound
n I \~ L V I ans and two pollce
, e , nd hrJdly damagmg
several
"':-; lnt! shops
)ne fell less Ihan
JOO
met e~
11
he (enlral Market m the se
l md dlstnll
blowmg many brar
dll.'S 011 1 tree smashlOg store wm
10\\... lnd scarring
parked
cars
I Wo poltl.:emen on dUly In the area
\\-Nt:' \\oundC'd
A sCL:ond burst less than half
I
palace
mile 1rom the preSidential
blowmg three houses to pieces and
\\ nundlO~ the1r five occupants
1 he Ihlrd exploded 10 the port
11I... lr l t It d Imaged two corrugated
Iron htlllSes but l.:ausOO no I,.Bsual
tiCS
EarlIer report.ca thai rockets had
Ilso fallen '" the Chmese city of
Cholun were erroneous
,

1\

\

KABUL

IOHled

Sept

30 -Dean Ned

II Jacoby of Ihe UCLA Busmess
Sl.:hool y~c:telday met VIce Chan
cellOi of Kabul UOlversl\Y
Dr
Mohammau Seddlq and presented I
number of books on bus mess and
economics to thp Kabul Umvel
~IlY lJbr.IIY
Yesh.:,da y
nOOn Det1n Jacoby
t'lttendt:d a luncheon given m hl~
honour by Dean S S ShaI af 01
the colle e of economIcs
Kabul
LJllIver:s ty and latel 11 the af
tl rno< n he delIvered I lecture on
bus.wC'ss admlnlstl atl( n Incl de
velopment

Greek Junta Considers Vote
As Mandate 1'0 Finish Work

shed them success
lions

brotheNl at Sherpnr S(juare

tn

their opera

KABUL Sept 3D -A group

of

12 Japanese teachers CIVil senoants
students and blEtnessmen arrived
here on a good·W111 mission yester

near the Gennan embassy

day
,
The group s tour w~lch will also
lIIelupe stops III Pakistan and 'n
dla lis sponsored by the Office of
the Pnme MtOlsler of Japall
Members of the group lelt Kabul
today for a viSit to the Salang Pass
and WIll be spending the next two

feature films

or P 0 B 637 Kabul, Afghawill take pIaee at the Afghan 111m. premises October 12
Regulations and condttlons governing 18suanee of licenses and

TEL ZlSII.

•

In

Kunduz provmce

prodalllled when tht.: <.Ir llV ,fil iJt ,
ted regime seized power 17 monlhs
OJ/-:o III a coup
I ht: rclerendum IS obilg ltllry f I
nil people aged bety,een '0 and 71)
III Ih ('Icetoral role Dehbcr lie ao
slcnllon Will be PUnJ~hdhll tl\ I hnt:
I r \,ther pcnaht1es

Home Briefs
KANDA liAR S,pt

ill

tBtkll

DUl tlt:, Ih II'" -.:.. m H\
ths.
K lOt! dIll OU-.lrll ssnll n havi
umtllbuh d Af 520000 to the CI
tv S Hou>o for the Destitute.
Dill II,... 1h -. IIlII 'Iml th( Ho
use hus {'xllndt:d hdp l(l 21 100
Pit
d II
t I \ df'd (\ I I A r
20000 \\/Hlh r II d Ii thl Illmt
II. s I I\. III Ilh II pilson
t II

I

KABtll

SlI":lO IBakhtm)-

1\111
Ghl z III h
JOldan ~
,\ \ I llH C( 1I1 t of Kabul left
r.:: d 11 f( I I t:hl an vt:sterday
He \, I.. her~ 10 present hl~ I.:r€,
dClltlals to HIS Majesty the Kmg
Ghonlch Sl.:l\E'S (onculrC"ntly as
1l1b IssadOi to Iran
J) I It!

goal

All businesses and finns whlc h desire to Import motion pleture

ls 95 11l..:1l1 19(; nda
F I the I I ~t I me since hI: be
I.:am( Sl'1.: l tdl \
of state n 1961
Dean Rusk \\ J1l deliver the Ame
r can poliCY ~tat(1nent
He IS 11
slC'o a'" sec md stJt:Hkcr on Wpdn£'"
\

I ....

21128 Cable:

IS

30

\111 )J1~ IhC' tIres

I

I(es

"IRPACK

Sept

LJ S n IVy fighter bomber ""IS dow
r eli Ov"r Norlh VIetnam by anti
I r rl fIre dunng one of J 16 mls
~jons flown against th 11
lounlr
'::>1 I I Iy
IUS mil! ary
spokes
11 1I1 Illnounced yesterday
1 he plane an A 4 Skyhowk was
hit south ·of lhe 19th parallel some
,
111 Ie'S (20 km)
northeast
of
v lh r IH mjured pilot was whIsk
ed l\vay to safety by a hehcople
i)csjJlh: moderate to ,"tense an
II IIrer lit fir£' the pilots
claImed
they destroyed 01 damaged 106 SlipPI\ bl. al
lIld lou\:hed olT nt leasl
11 sCLond<tn explOSIon"
.. nd
18

nest service and cheapest

must type well
good command
of Engl sh and bave the ahl1JIY
to be a receptionist Previous JUr ~nd abroad lor tailoring,
hnes experlenee preferred ApplY
Pan Amerlean Airways.
Kabul!
Hotel
tanning or potish1Jlg Con-

Announcement

U.S. Aircraft

expaflsJon and Improvement of stan dards of education In
their res
pectIve provinces
V.ews of the M nlstry of EducatIOn on what It can do and
what 1t can make available
to them Will also be presented to the
directors by Mm stry of.'flclals
Good performan..e depends on
JOInI t't1urLS oelOg tUllY HllO ml:U
a hl"b measUre 01 coonedent,;t= WIIIl
IlU Slrata 01 me pOpu!ctuon uusunli
al1d oe lev og in eacn OLner ne lOlO
me Qlrec ors J
I flI~ roau t,;an be lrtl veiled
and
1f'1
uenmo Opty tnrough ertel:L1\'e
t.:onlll1Un.lcatlorl ObJect1ve
analySIS
ana assessment the exchange 01
"Iews empJClcal reasonmg and pub
'IC mscusslon he added
Hut success can not be acble"
ed solely through tbeorellc.al
dIScourses Today ltne people
want
mOre action than philosophy
and
scholastlcs Dr Papal said
He noted that debates of theories
enumeratJOg vanous scbools of po
htlcs and economJCS and the for
matlOn of committees wtll
bl,"g
no change by Itself
J shall be pleased
the Euuc.
tlon MInJSler said
If the partlci
pants before makmg any new de
CISlOns
would go over last year s
£esolutions and reVlew thf" accom
plishments. SlIlce then last gathe
nna
What IS a cause for encourage
mem to us thIS year
he COn
C1nued IS the Interest which the
public IS laklOg In education

4~

""._P...
R_IC,;,,;E_AF
__

1IC
........"....
"

Durmg the eIght uay sessIOn the dIrectors of prOVInCIal de
partments of educatlO" WIll exchange ~rlews WIth heads of vanous
secllons of the EducalJon Mm.stry on all QuestIOns related to the

mng Ministry would Jlke the slale

land or sea to any part

=.==""':"'LW»&r_".m
...

mmister

meeting and bnefed the dire.. lTfi Con
ho\\o the Finance MIOIstry and Plan

(nsuring your ~ by air

<

KABUL Sept 30 (Bakhtar) -The 12th annual meetmg of
the prOVInCIal d ,uetcrs of educatIOn was opened here yesterday by
Dr Ah Ahmad Pop"1 educatIOn mll\l..ster and first deputy pr,me

OIstry of Education

Packing, Movlq. FOl'WlU'ding, Customs Clearlnc and

•

-
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Popal Notes Growing PubliC
Interrest, Greater Challenge

days

.'"

~,~

ED. DIRECTORS
IN REVIEW·SESSIONIS

10

tprcsts have WIdened
If I had
not been a member of thiS club
1 wouldn t be marned

~

c

...

Educators Discuss
Development Uses
Of Private Funds

'AT YOUR SERVICE

Industry

I

15~8~...

.V.O.L
...V
. .I.I.,.N..
D.....

Thl alln of thl9 olganlsallon? It
1S complex IIld many Listen to
what s )me of the members say
rt s a uOIquc cultural forum
1
was :-;\1 rpllscd
to hnd so many
well known teachers glvmg
les
sons
(1 here IS a musIc appre
clatton course classes In art ca

Ir ~m

thE:: west1gatlOn was completed
PreSIdent Suharto who was sp
eaKlng at the presldenlial palace
hen sald the mvestlgatlOn was
\1y mother says I look much
In accordance With the deCISIOns
betlt:l now
Until I Jomed I
Pc;ople s Consultative Congress- ' d,dn t cal e \\ hat happened Now
IndLJnc~la ~ supreme pollcy roak ( I want to lIve WIth all may he
109 body
art
t ve gamed courage to go
II e PreSIdent s statements dId
out by myself
I got on the bus
nCt makl It clear whether Dr
for the f11st time ill my life all
Sukarno was bemg quesltoned
alone
ThiS club
needs me
about hiS actlvlttes before or of
even me It makes me
happy
tel hiS dismIssal by the Cong
I ve made fflends true fflends

ress In March 1967

SD

both sex~s It got Its start 14 ye
ars ago supported by many \ olu
ntct:rs Meellngs <:lIP held on the
last Sunday l:aCh monlh ('xcept
Oecembf'1

SECItETARY WANTED

ThiS Constltutlf n
IS t:l1ectlv ....
upon publIcatJOn m the OffiCial
Journal
...

ronstltutlOn

(Reuter)

Asked bY reporters If Dr Suk

of the world.

pected

the finanCial affairs

29

OCT 301968
,

In hiS openlng speech Education
MInister Dr Popal said the deve
lopment of the country and the in
terr-elatlons which
eXIst
between
economic polItical SOCial and edu
cations) 15SU~ have changed cur
rent workmg methods and circum
stances
Today he said It IS no
longer
poSSible to achIeVe results by wor
kmg smgJe-handedly

(Continued

arno had been Involved m recent
pf lit cal actiVItIes PreSident Su
h II to ~ald he could not Say until

next electIon rather than speCifiC

Tn general

prepared
b} the administratIOn
of the UnlH'rslly aDProved
by
the Board
flf Trustees shall be
submitted to the Governmt: nt

JA.KARfA Sept

Dr

Article XXXIX

Arhele XXXVIII
The budget of the UOIverslty

MEX ICAN SOURCES)

Disabled

PreSident Suhal to of IndoneSia
an 1 IUilcnl here yesterday
that
fOIInel 1)lcsl<lent Sukarno
was
ur-Jel IIltenogatlOn but did not
make clear what actlvltlCS of the
dC'po c.:d leader Y. ere be109 InV
1st "ethel

ned mainly to set out sIgnposts
for pohcy preparatIOn
for the

the years ahead A sectIOn on po
hcy IS prefaced by a refuel ack
no\\, ledgement that Labour s ap
proach to the new Jerusalem has
so far ptoved a rocky one
We have temporanly lost so
me fnends It confesses and so
me of our staunchest supporters
have wondered at limes whether
we had lost our \\ ay
But baSically the message
IS
thiS It took longer than we ex

7)

I

stimulants

management s obligatIOns to wor
I ers and tne Wider public Inter
est when major change IS takmg

In effQct the

(ContUl/led from paRt:

the announ

te:) personal mtegrlty the reg 1St
cement \\ III be made In ad van
ratIOn forms wIll mclude a dec I ce and will be call led by all pu
laratlOn to the effect that the ath
hhclty media

'tlLTI

Copy _

Fot the Games of

the XIX OlympIad

We want a new awareness of

a phIlosophICal

hehalf ( f the UniversIty .>hall ha
vc the.: authonty to accept dond
lions from IIldlvlduals and orga
nlsatlonS both local and foreign

Without

"np!) mg VIOlatIOn of the athle

bty on the part of bIg Industry

autumn of 1970 and must be held
by March 1971

Constitution

I

bol Lo the restless labour left

-

Secol1d a hst of prohIbIted dr
ugs has been pubhshed whIch In
cludes stimulants such as the am
phetammes. ephedtlnes and slm
liar pubhshed, which mcludes st
Imulants such as the amphetaml
nes ephedrlnes and sImIlar subs
tances stlmulants of the central
nervous system such as strychni
ne and the analeplles, analgeSIC
narcotIcs such as morphme and
strong antI depressants and tran
QUillsers such phenotazme (beca
use the hst IS mcomplete the In
ternatlOnal OlympIC
CommIttee
may add new substances whose
USe IS sanchoned)
And third durmg the ThIrd In
ternatlOnal
Sports CompetitIOn
held 10 MeXICO m October 1967
the MedIcal CommISSion of the
InternatIOnal OlympIC CommIt
tee m agreemcnt WIth the Orga
nlsmg Committee of the Games
of the XIX Olympiad appomted
Dr Eduardo Hay to d,rect the
speCial tests made on the athletes
pal tlclpatmg In these competIt
,ons A total bf 234 tests were rna
de: all of whIch were negatIve
1t IS assumed that prIor anna
uncement of the test and sanct
Ions was mfluentJal 10 thIS ne'

UK Labour Party
Starts 67th Annual
Meeting Tomorrow

of the UOIverslty shall follow the

..

dubbed 'n FarSI (A 009 MISSIO
NF /lONG KOSG)

It saId

UK Courts Move
Into 20th Century
tfu rroundings

\RIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 9' pm Amen
un and

(Reu

Engineering workshops
have
gone up all over the country and
nl:W factolles to Increase the pro ductlOn of paper glass and porce
Ic.l n had been established
1 h( a~ency saId the engineer
Il~
ICI tILIS«;'1
chemicals and fo
od ptocesslIlg mdustrtes had sho
wn a growth rate of 66 per cent
dUllOg 1966 67 compared to 277
Dul' to the development of 10
l.:al mdustry many mountam pro
VIIlCCs have become
self suffici
Clll m staple industrial products
t \ agt: ncy reported
Even In the souther n provJn
ces of North VIetnam \\ here the
I \11 LJf US <.III and naval at
licks ke~ps mountmg the local
ndustl cs have turned oul many
ne\\ Items such
as rush mats
pOlcl.::laln and earthenwarE's so
p Ie I f hats and sun helmets me
cI l n
md
statIOnery al tlcles
.... h f.h \ ( I i ' ch efly made In md
ustl .HI (\ ntres lIke HanOl
and
Ilaiph ng
't added

Weather

91 F

H, Pt ler Gregson
'lie KnNG Sept 29
1111 tl II glOwth n

NOlth
VJ(.'tnam has acC( leI ated dUi 109
1 H.: p~st lhl ~e V( [II S despite ro
LI ,r1 the (lock US aenal and na
v 11 born H.rdment the North VI
ltn uneSl ne\\s agency said Sat
UJ clay
PllOIlty de:velopmenl has be
en centred on key branches
In
scrVlCIC (I
agriculture nallonal
h IIi l lOmmUI1lCatlons and tr
\n",ool t and the
penple slife
thl .... gency added
Steltl2 JIlvestment In local mel
uc;llY alone had nearly doubled
If1 lhl pa~t two years compared
to the llrst five year plan from
t r)

nltllitn

Of Nerve Gases

f

I he 'il.:lence or modifying the we
II r- bv controlling ramfall IS far
lh IH.ed but no one no v knl'\\.\
h)w It would rebound on III terde
pendent communities of plant~ rmd
ammals
Gordon Harrison 10 charg::
of
the Ford FoundatIOn s Natural Re
s un.:e~ and EnvlO'onmenta}
Pro
"'r Imme cmphas sect that the l:: \Va~
IlO IntentIOn of stopping or
even
slow ng mInk nd s explOitatlO I
tl
envJronment On the contr I, tht.:
mtentlOn IS to enable man to ex
pin t Wisely
III riSOn added
rhl preL p tous lOt..:rC IS... 11 hu
m<.lll populallon has began arl rver
tht: world to put unprecedcllfod de
III On n Ituml rc~ourcE's t l f("cd
1 I
It lh(' Ite multlplym
u( ncra
I
I
IIbsorh W<lstes of ndu ... lr
lnd life processes tntl to pro
\ II
1l\lOg enVlfonmenl .. Lontl 1(1\('
humlll well bemg
'I me 01
he first 1,.0n"'l qu"'n e ..
I lilt:'"
population preSSUll"i
are
In Id\ ~ rltl ;\1 and highly \ 5 hleIn
~4 lit.: fnod supply m lh
It so;
l \ 1\lpu l n;) Ions
pollut I n 1 de
\('Iupec areas
HlJl
the l('eh WltH!!1,. II
I ed c,
I I l!llyernlllenls are applym evt-n
gh the\ \H rk for I 111
l.n
hi \l..
n"Cqllenl.:c~
II
the
lun hi prpclpltale
I ther
... I I! unle...s eLoln
3ml
Ihl!
lH <: pnlllh.c Ihl
.111

(Collt,,',,"d from pogt 2)
lhe CommISSIOn submItted a
twe pomt proposal to the Internatlo,al OlympIc CommIttee first
thlt the anll-dopmg control exa
mhatlOtls be carned out In the
Wnter OlympIc Games m Gren
ob}' France and m the Games of
th, XIX OlYmpIad
m MeXICO
though different types of analY'
sis according to the Judgment of
the Medical CommISSIOn
I an exammatlOn should prove
pOlltlve two chemICal experts wo
ule ver:fy thIS result WIth a con
tro test wh.ch would be final se
COld In cases of a posItIve re
suI the sanctIOn would be per
m,nent exclUSIOn from the Olym
PIC Games Should the gUilty ath
lec be part of a team the team
weuld suffer the same sanctIOn
Slrx:e It should be ronsIdered that
hI partiCIpatIon would
benefit
tho team
I he selectIOn of athletes for the
anti dopmg
exammatIOn would
be determmed by a draw held by
th, MedIcal Comm.sslOn on the

Suggesf"4; Morality

(Conllnued bom fl~~t' ))
IInrvcrsllJes for ccologlcal studies f
II
multiplYing
pooulll or
Onc of the grants might
hAve
Ihe IllpOY('nshed resources of
thc
been Inspired by Marsh
hImself
!! h
dcm Ind new
tnumr
or '*l \1\or:tdo St Ire UniverSity will sp'
11 nl! Ilver matter
;cn I (I' 000 dollars on mathematIcal
In late June 1~68 Ihe FOld ft.'1 18,H d"l:s 01 the InterrelatIOns of ve
I "dallon mnounced grants IfI :-tllmg :UI.; atlOn In mal life and c111llate In
:sJ Jf,4550 (three m11110n nine hun e\\ e t"rn ~ra~sJdnds from whl h ge
Ir II lind "'Ixtv (our thntl !luI fJ\t.: :
I lie forecasts of the con:sequcn
hundred
and
fIfty)
III
seven '" f.~ of \\-calher modificatIOns would
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ·_1)(' made

I"

'Doping In The Olympic Gamffi- -

'MontgOlneJ1/ BOOk

Ancient Near East Studies

•
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New Y orkel's Face Dangel'
NEW yORK Sept
30 (Reu
ter) -If the worst comes to the
very v.. orst New Yorkers
thiS
week could fmd themselves In a
city where there are no
fIremen

or drug stores a go slow by poll
cemen and a sl1lke at the Bocks
And they mIght even have dlf
ficulty 10 findlOg out what IS ha
ppenmg I( a stnke bY''lews em
ployees of the major broadcast
Ing networks matenalises

Most of the labour troubles ce
ntre On demands for more pay
and better workmg conditIons
eut a classroom strike affect

01 All-Out Strike

109 mOl e than I 100000 pup' Is and
over 50 OeD teachers stems from
moves to decentral1se the city s
huge school system by settmg up
local
boards WIth
autonomous
powels
81 nCe the new school term be

gan on September 9 a three-way
tug of \\, al has been In ptogress

between the Teachers UnIOn. the
city s Boal d of Edl \ atlon
and
Lhe 10C'S1 boald of tlie Will Bro
IA nsville sectIOn of Blooklyn
Despite the Intet-VentlOn of Ma
}or .Juhn Lindsay and
maralhon
baq;<.ILnlng
negotIations the Sit

uallOn has u:oached
:1n Impasse
and Teachels
UnIOn Presldent

Albert

Shanker predIcted SaLu

rday the strike
long one

will be

I

leal

The- Ie Idel of New yO! k, 10500
fireman announced they had vol
ed to stnk£' If no agret: menl IS
reached On a new contract to Ie
place one explrmg next Tuesday
They ale demanding D pay I list;

from the current $ 9 383 a year
to S 13 C50 shorter hours and oth
er benefits

Most of the c,ty s

28000 pnll

(Conhnued un page 4)

It nuc ISeS the Hilh\ I t\ t.I lh\
CXCl,:utlve md g \t:'s the trmed lor
\:cs l new lole In defend ng
thL
eXlsllng pol tIcal rind so.. II Systl m
I~ HIlSt fln\ IIlSllhoLJs Itlelllpt
II also 'itnps King (onS\anltne
Il)W III n 11.'
I flw"l
r h s po
wers
BUI must sIgn licantly l)lle drl
use delays Illln) mdlvldu II
rI~hts
IIlltll th<> 1-:00(,:II1Jl ent thlll~" the tI
m IS rt fll.:
"U
111 Ie tilly IhlS means a ban
on
r es", freedom free tledJOns the
n..,ht of tssembl} md thp J Ighl 10
form tr Ide UniOns IOd Ihc denml of
N lteclton from Illegal house sear
,htn ... lnd lrbllrary arrest
\h HlI 'he n1l11l0n \nkro;
\\t=nt
10 the polls yesterda~ With the 1,;0
untrv stilI under t~ martIal
l.a"

KAB UL Sept 30

(Bakhtarl-

DUllOg the lelst SiX months

the

central 911Dlcs of the Public He
11th
MtDlstry have
attended
119 075 patllml~
Of these 3034 were huspltal,s
td IIlel the rpst \\Cle lJeatcd
(IUlP Itlents

as

KABUL Sepl 30 (Bakhlar)Dr AlthUl
A Kirk
professor
of surgel y and 01 thopaedlC's arnv
ed here for a month of lecturing
and demonstratIOn operatIOns In
Ibne Sma
Hospital He IS here
undel the :-.ponsllIshlp of MediCO

,\

'=-:--::-'--=.;..",.-::::-;--.-T:..-:-H=E~KAB,.....:..:_"'U-L-T .....I~MES~""'-_......,.':-~.
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Afghan. ~leg~fk:AtdBieS$esNo&cl~'il·
I",~

Food For TOOught-,

ttl..."

I

18 a
'pnch deltvp.r!!,'
September II '11 the genual debalO
at the Conference of Non~Nucitar
Weapoll$ States at Geneva by Abdm Samad Ghaus deputy chaIrman
01 lite AIgltOll dekgatlOll

fullOWlnQ

We deSIre norhma

.w

much

.-

.. hilt ollght not to have

1

as

P"bltl1llf Syrlls

The states assembled here JQ tbls
historic conferepce convened under

•

THE KABUL TIMES
PI/bit shed every day except

Friday

and Afghan pub

I, ""ltday by the Kabul TImes Pub Itshtrlg AgrnCt/
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Reviewing Educationall Pblicies
Every vear at thiS time for the past 11 years
d ,,<lurs of education departments from all the
2toi j1ro\ Inces have come together

to discuss,

It I., lIigb ""bool st1ldents are required to, take'DP
to 16 (ourses l"ttrthermore all the o n - . are

am

fut' one year,

on~

It IS theret""' unrealistic kJ 'e~ the stu4ellls to dO well and be equally Intenlllted ~D allot
the sullleeis.
'\nd we must also mention the fact that the
le.ebers most at wbom teljcl1 more than one snbject to 100re than one grade, simply do uot have
the Ume or the energy to prepare thoroughly all
of the tlme for aU the courses. The result Is a
ro'trlcted syllabus thinned out to till the year.
For example, the dJreeton would IIlDStly agree \Yllb us that the students' knowledge of Af
ghan hIStory, culture. la_ and traditions Is mea
J:"re
(;ourses are offered In these subjeets but
the) take up only one 16tb of time devoted to stu
dIes by the students.
Anotber problem IDvolves primary school gradu.tes. These scbools constitute the bottom part
of the education pyramid, and the middle scbools
con not absorb all theu graduates
Furthermor", as only six years of education
IS compulsory under the law, many parents feel
theIr e..t1d\'en bave bad enougb It would be war
U.wb,le to consider Increasing the nwnber of ye
ars of compulsory educatlon The student wttl/
e,~ht years of edneatlon bas every chance tor emph ymcnt Six years of education, durlDg wlilcb the
.t udent beonn,es only a little more than literate,

thcmseh es and with the Education Ministry
oll,rlais problems mbcrent 10 educating our chll
dren

In hiS speceh at this year's meeting Edu
catIOn ,VhOlster Dr Popal rIghtly emphaslaied the
element of Improved communIcatiOn among those
el tn"ted with Instruction and administering educa lion 10 the <cnntry This gathering has done a
~rea\ deal In this respect. as IS evident In the
sprech of the sesslon's chalrman. A II HamldJ
;rhe agenda for tbe meeting IS a lengthy
ODC" But some of the questions, such as admissions
311d dismissals curricula tor prImary
vocational
and o;;ccondary schools teacher tralDlDg
rights:
amI obi gallOns of teacbersl and objectives for var

IOUS types of schools, are also under study 10
various speCial conumttees
Among the questlODS which merit speCial atten
t1f" n ~ whether the schools should go to a semester
arr.lTlr"cment or keep the present academic yea.r
!ii\ .. tt'll)

'\Oe should bear In mlOd that

In

view of the

,r.dl\ Idual student's financial capilblhty

and U1e

resources of the country as a whole only a frae

III n of our youth can acqlllre university or post
"radu °c education To make up for this we co

,

uld make Jrl"eater use of schools In prOViding stu
dents
w.th adequate knowledge
In a speCifiC

does not satisfy employers

however

In whIch he can later find a Job and buJld
b} himself from there
fhls trend IS aJre.ad} In partial effect m a

Tbe directors wtll also bave the opportunity
to dl>cuss how much alld what type of andlovls
ual lOa lerlals tbey can make USe of The estab

number of regular pTimary and middle schools
wluch have been turned mto commun ty schools
In thpse 'iChools apart from regular cUlt'lculum
,aTJoUS
courses
on
crafts
peculiar to the
areal art> also offered
fhc new "Educatlorr- Law permits majonng
m h Ig-h schools a prOVISion which could greatly
cnhamle secondary educatiOn ID thIS country As

Ihhmout of the AudIOVisual Materials

field

Producers
AssociatIOn It IS hoped, will make production of
bettt'r lla terlal more poss ble than before as the
ASSOCiation wll1 have larger resources in its diS

posal FIlling the teacher sbortage gap and com
pensating for lDadequatelY tralDed teachers thr
oUbh audIOVisual materials IS a question which
It'cnls detailed discUSSion

--------------IIOME PRESS AT
A. GLANCE
,

Yes erday s IsLaIl I,;arflcd :in e:dl
tonal wekommg the del..:lS10 n
01
the: government to bnng the audiO
Visual department:t 1.0 vanou:. min
Istnes under onc central adnllolStra
tlOn
I he del,;lSlOn should lead lO a gr
l; n
deal ot economiSing on admm
IS raUVc costs :lnd the mane)" thus
S<ived l.:ould be used to prOVide oet;
ter scrvI..e 10 the communities d
,aid
1 he eUltorial expressed be hope
that the pnnl.:lple of centralisation
U"lul<.l bt: used 10 mergmg other de
partnwnts engaged In kmdred ae
tlVltll'::; \\-Ith a view to bnnglOC effi
"len\.)" lnd ::>J}t'ed .. 10 govern nental
aUaus
Toe edltUllal menlioned lh It a
al_
lranspOr\ department eXIsts In
must every ministry cac;h 01 which
has t u ~hLlulder the admlnlS1Iative
t:mits 01 ;} sep(irate dl;par1mem wh
lLh <.It d . . \~lth onl) a Ilmlled num
bel 01 'chIde:::; lod LarriCs ou . . only
I SOl 111 \rlumc of work
" men~tr ul transport
depart
l11(nt" 11 \' mUlls minIstrieS ullQer
llnE gent: ral transport office
should
hi \ e many advantages In regard 10
ht
vpt:ralLnn
lnd
malntenanl..:c
uf the- vehldcs In Iddltlon to large
s.. ale scHlngs In admlOlstratlve costs
I h,-= t:dlt1111 II ,aId that lasl }-clJr
the Prime MlIllslry
appOinted
<J
. . ommlssh.Hl 1u revlcw methods of
hnnglng dhuency In govemmi'l)tal
Ilfllrs Inlprt1\( the LondltJOIlS for
th" plOlllllllUn lnd rCllre01ent
of
..,1 H:rnment ottkl lis etl;;
1 ht: l;;o010115510n has undo Ibtedly
{ln~ dered the smooth functIOnIng
01 the llId1\ Idual d€"partmcnt~
In
ea .. h minIstry Indudlng the depC1rt
TlWllt uf tr Insport md the Idea of
i-I merger may well have been sugRt',ted hy thiS l;;ommlSSlon
If not l\,lId Ihe ethtOrtal It IS ho
p<"u thai Iht' 'iU,lu~csll(m Will 1~\,:-eJve
I lavuurable u>oslderatlOn by the

I

~overnment

rht sOlIe IssUe of the papel <ar
lIed a leiter to the cdtlor suggeslmg
Ih II til mUOlClpalllles o;houlJ laun,h
I
stllbb0rn and um:e ISIng aOllJalgn
ll.!alnst harmful l:US(uIllS Whll" are
generally based on superst t on
Such habIts are wasteful and un
Je-rmme the home econnn'le~ ot all
ftmlhe<; It saId
I UIIII' 1111111 llll! 11111111

PIOpolOltng such customs the let
ter menUoned the expense... which
member" of the family of a deceas
ed person have to shoulth:.r
buth
r , r~ and <Jf er the bun al ccremo
111 the way of provldln~ f l0d
lllr hundred of mourners
In some places It said the \:un
Ju ,once meetings are u~~",l1... held
al homes whIch again In ludes lun
L1leon and dmners for hundled.~ of
pl-ople
I hI.: letter suggested tha t
strict
IL&ulalU.ms should be 1m, llsed that
III person Can hold 'jucn mee-hng at
1 h home All condole" ~
rne~lOg"
n u~t be held In the ~,-,'iqU( where'
lIe queshon of food docs n..n arise

(ff1Ultf1lum

Classl/1ed

Column

I Ie e:lf('r urged hr> I I r:Ic;IP II
tIes to l.:ome I~to direct contact
"lIh the people and enlighten tbem
.. h II
I
harmfulnes~ ar.d U"c1l_S
I e,:. of t.hese CIlStOlT's rtnu In "rm
1 III
,he regulahon~ In p "'1 d

•
the FII pmos

The Sabah dIspute
which
has
brought MalaYSia and the PhIlippIne
bl e3"
to the brmk 01 diplomatiC
aUraded WIdespread editOrial com
ments In ASian new~papers
thiS
v.C'ek

JAKAR r A

MalaYSia

dnd Ihe

PhlhpPlOes should learn from Indo
nesla s experience that Wild agJtatlOn
on loretgn pollcy Issues Just makes
for mternal InstabilIty the student
new!'opaper H",un Ami saId In an
edHonal
The newspaper said
The agll.a
lIOn mounted by Sukamo against
Malavs a IS the best example for hiS
was a ternflc agitation and lQI I
pletely deceived the masses
Yet afterwards he faIled to lead
the masses on victory and the agl
tallon undermined the countq from
Within
The newspaper said
ThiS should
serve as an example to Malaysl I LInd
lhe PhlhpPJOes
The masse... lan
only be egged on up to I c<"Ttatn
POInt before an explOSion co nes
Bangkok The S,am Tw, s says
that MalaySia has every flgo' to
c1aml that the: new Philippine.. law
procialmlOg over sovereignty Sa bah
was an act of aggression which could
bp hnked to the moves made by
Pre~ldpnt
IndoneSia durmg former
Sukarno s reign
The
Thai language
neW'ipaper
says that from now On whenever
11111 111111

inch A1 100

I

I

I

III

11111

II t ,

I

I

the
meet
lOr negotiations the first
dem tnd
w1l1 be to ask the FIlipinos to shnw
theIr slncenty by repealing the an
nexatlon law
rhls demand thl:
Slmn Iinws
adds will nevcr be met and I' JS
hard to tell where the dlspu·e bef
WHn the two I;;ountnes Will end
Kuala Lumj:?ur Commentmg on
the recenl talks between Malubl:J
and Thailand on the Intenslfkahon
of operatIOns against communJ~1...
guernllas on
southern
Thollend
thl' Tunes commented
Agreement has
been
leached
on the re loforcement of pohc~ ga
rnsons on both Sides of lhe border
on bigger and more frequent swe('p
agalOst all the bandits Jungle ba
ses and on the deployment uf ml"
iltary un lis If the need 5houl1 arise
The West Berlin liberal
I pgf S
plf!oel newspaper yesterday led
Its
edltoTial With U Thant s repol t lo
the United Nations
It saId
"The annual
pol tl ....al
report of United Nations
Se.. re
lary General U Thant to the General Assembly of the United Na
1Ions shows a gloomy picture oC the
current state of the world POSI\.&\.Jn
and sImultaneously the Impodance
of the world orgamsatlon
which
has now reached Its ~reatest
exw
panSlon at the same lime as rea\,;hw
109 the lowest POlOt of Its polllll.:al
effectiveness
I' I
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The legl~macy of ~th... preo«11
patlons cannot- be denied
The Unanllrlous adoption ot the
ogeoda by tbe conference bean
witness to the fact thatl all non-nuclear-weapon states p~t bon: are
agreed tbat the various Items conlamed therein are of crucial Importance to their security and
their
economJC and SOCial develop.nent
The purpose of this conference IS
not 10 mInImise the usefulness of

,
$

$

40
2lI
U
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The notion of aggressIOn ha" de~
fied until now an agreed defiOlhon
Is I reahstlc to believe thJ' In
'I,e event of such an aggreSSion I)"
d (' threat of aggreSSion aga nqt :1
l1(1n~nuclear_weapon slate the pc
1 ar cnt members of
tbe Se.. . uP \
Councd Will Without delay
~grct:
on whar IS meant by nudear ago;resslen and proVide and support
Immediate assistance to the v ... tml?
The practicability of the mecha
nlsm of secunty would have be~n
enhanced If the action of the p"'r
manent members of the
Secullh
Council had been made subJe 1 f(
the Occurencc of a nuclear attack 01
threal of such an attack ratner 10
the va..guc notion of aggrE"sslOn
THe permanent members of the
Secunty Council will act In the ev
cnt of a nuclear cnsls mvolvmg I
non~nudcar weapon state In accor
aarc,' With their rights and 0.,111.:0
cns upder the Chartpr

Inflation In Rhodesia Around Corner
The Illegal Rhodesian regIme is
trymg to hide the fact tha the na.
lienal economy IS begmnmg to cru_
mble under sanctions and Ihat ,"_
flation IS Just around the comer
Despite what the regime may say
to the contrary the ImmedIate pr.
ospect IS a slow steady detenora
tlOn
\
The latest offiCial figures released
10 Sahsbury show that the Europ
ean consume pnce mdex for
all
commodIties rose only 9 I pomts to

to 1156 (85 per cent) In the two
and a half years between UDI and
July thiS year But these
figures
gIVe a most misleading picture for
durmg thiS penod food prIces In.,.reased by 13 6 per cent, dnnk and
tobacco by 126 per oent and vehicle
expenses by 19 per cent to mention
only a few Important Items
In addition telephone rates and
rentals were raised on I July and
the latest offiCial figures also do nol
show the Increases 10 the COSI of
socia I serVices and accommod3uon
and bUIlding
July gave no hlOt of the true ecow
nomJc situa Ion Several minor tax
concession and Investmen
allow
ance were announced along
With
modest Increases 10 pensIOns
and

grants £2730000 was allowed for
drought relief £200 000 for the Tr
Ibal Trust Development

Corpora

tlon £2000000 for Rhodestan Rail
ways defiCIt 000 000 for the Af
rtcan Development Fund s
grant
and £ 12 millIon for tobacco losses
The well mformed South AlTic in

FinanCIal Mall has s8Jd that It wo
uld be fooltsh to read to thiS bud
get signs that the RhodeSIan eco
namy IS starting to emerge from Ihe
mire created by sancti011l
Ot the
estimated £45 3 mllhon total estitnated expen<hb.Ire on the loan aClo.
unl, the magaztne said that II WU~

Inflationary way

'Vf:I'l!~l

\11\ \ .<';b·IJ~

_ ,
Pons and New York aro Inc1ud
lng, more ana more the 'Afghan
look" Iln tbelr deSign collections
and as result, the export demahd
feu:: authenlic l:Afghan uroduets IS
mcreasmg
Bulk ardor.. of Jakets
vests
etc
baVe go De out from Kabul
to most of the world's fashlOn-

theJr heavy sheep

{'()nsclOUS cities

skin hnmgs ,

Jean Fowler
Finds Afghan
Hdndicra'ftS
IMarvelous
l

By A Staff Writer
After a tbree-year stay In Afghanistan, MISS Jean Fowler, as"stant admlmstrator of th'e ASIa
Foundatiott, dId not It:ave the country emptY-handed, fot she to
ok Wlth her a nch collectIOn of
Afghan handIcrafts
Before her departure last Tbursday she SOld that she developed
a specal Interest In Afghan han
dlcrafts

such as costumes

pot-

tery and metal work Most of all
she hked Afghan embr010ery
whIch she thmks

and saId that
te It merely
goes IOta It

IS

marvelous

sh~

could apprecIafor the work that

Fowler s mterest In Af
ghan QOStumes slarted when she
VlS1ted the shop of
an Afghan
coUeagrre workmg as a secretary
m the FoundatIon offIce
'The
clothes were so
beautiful that
MISS

she could not help buytng them
she remarked She likes all ktnd~
of Afghan costumes

but 15 most

fam,l"l1' Wltb the J{andahan ppes
~~Ides the ooshlmes I she has also
mode ...nwnber of Items
from
~fg4an. 'l,nl.t'Wpl; ,
"She "ihlOks that Afghan nattOn
at dress ~ made a bl~ debut In
tlffe and .fila'll:' maitOZlOes recen ~
Iy and that WIth such publiCIty

tho

The Mlloll could

see that an Increase In taxes latel"
In the year would be necessdr} to
aVOid demand IOflatJon
.t lS estimated that the o,)t of
sanctIOns to the tobacco
hIdusi.ry

anei the remote

Two of

has now reached about £63 1001ll0n
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"Hnwever 'posteenchas ale slill
the best bargm buY for tbe tou
nstS Wbo' jlfitt:ohlze the fur shops
m Kabul s Green Door Bazzar
lOci seldom does tht: VISitor to
Afghamstan leave Without one of
these lal(c1s or vests tucked In hiS
luggage
An additional acce~sory "hlCh
members
of the
InternatIOnal
clImmumty <II c dlscovenng to be

Ideal for

apres skI

hfe IS the

uheep "klO boot embroldet ed If
desll cd to match the deSign of
the pnsteencha
These Items arc also prq,vln~ 1J.1
pular .on AmeTican campuses
1)0 rar most oi the export aC
t!vlly In thIS held has come as a
,esult 01 Ihe promolJons of N

Nourzad Ltd

a local

Afghan

dally A 11l.j for some reason or
other has completely stopped ItS
weekly speCial page for Nomen
Howevcr the dally
Isla),
ba!;
mamtalned I wt'ekly women S page
t!though unfor11unately With Uttle
l.:ovcrage of Afghan women s
acIIVllle&; except for an edl~>rlal and
recipe column
rhE" rest of the page IS mcrely a
reproductiOn of articles from forel
gn sources
1 he editor al of the Islall
wo·
men s page thIs week dIscusses the
bad habit of backbltmg which so
metlmes develops among womcn
I he paper S<lys that ~ome wo
men when mcetlng Ihelr
fflends
can find no other subjects to diSl uss and so ::;tart talking ncgatt\iC

members

Fand.a Sha

Project bemg fmanced by

school

(MGD)
The total cost of the Project IS
eshmated at M $ 42 mlilton of
whIch approxunately half Will be
ID foreign exchange and w,lI be
financed by the Bank loan The
local currency costs Will be provIded by the government of Malaysia whwh WIll make IOIla fund
avallable to the State Government
Snc comerelal banks have ag_
reed to parIJclpate 10 the ABD loan for a total amount of U.s
$ 285 000 m resoect of the mst
two maturIties The part,CIpants
Will Dresdner Bank Frapkfurt
Manufacturers Hanover Trust Co
mpatl!Y New York Bankers Trust Company
Ntw
Yor1t
Hong
~ong and Shangbal Bankmg Corporation, Hong Kong, Cbartered
Bank London and Bank of To
kyo Trust Company New York
(ADB)

but are veteran

as much

IllmlCally adds the paper II IS
no1lced that some women ev
en talks about theIr own fncnds 01
about uther people In front of Ih(',r
tlll.:llds
I he editor adVised that backblhnC
IS an extremely bad
habJl
Inti
should be gl\en up
In Inothl'1 column, Is/ah
has 1
transla lion of an 21 ticle which quo
te-.. MISS MJchael Morgdll on thl
key for t~ way a woman can iii
w~ys look fresh and young
MISS Morgan says thai
she ne\ ..
USes toilet soap on her flee Inste Itl
sh~ h l8 always used a type of ~r(:1111
speCIally tnanuf Ictured for con,pl
xton care
In the mornln~ she uses a Cteam
whtch retains the mOlsturc of ht
skIn
She: also gives partIcular attelltlor
t) ph} sluII nounshment and belle
ves that one has to t Ike In COlhJL:11
o\ygen nd perform il 101 of eXC"1
CI'i<S ThiS she explains stlmulat('<;
lhc clrclIlatll n of the blood and pro
longs the freshness of the comp1f"

IntJ thiS v.eek s column l..:ttr
f Ids abollt Wl'nlcn
lit

IHue

., j

MISI; Jean Fowler in an Afghan costume

8y Our Own Reporter
the staff In anSWellng
as \Hat can be Said of someone lettet s
their age part time stallels
of

:l~O \\ hen she began pdltlCtpat
mg III a weekly chlldlt'n::; pro
gramme
MISS Hamid a [OJ mt'l teach
r I hnmc
economics ~Il the
Women s Instttute came to RadIO

Afgbanlstan two

years ago wh

l'n she began \\ Ith the productIon

of the weekly 15 mlDute progra
mme Women and New Life'
The pi ogf.mme 19 olmed at keepIng the Afghan women ablcnst
of the latest '" chtld CUfe home
munugement what Clnd how
to
\ I Ir
how tn give
parties and
r"ports on ..t(hlC'vements of wom<:n
m varIOus fields of endeavoul
l'::Ilks Ol] how to keep (It skm
call maklOg ones own and cnes
.. hlluldJ s l'Iothmg hom mat€11U1
aVlllldblt: On the b.lzaar but With
the styhng oi expensive garments
are also mcluded In the plogra
mm~

M,ss iiomld took ovel the pro
ductlQn of the dally plOgramme
Family Life ' fOUl
months ago
f.rom Mrs SuknQ Rand who IS

now

10

Aus!ralia

fOI .Idvanced

trammg 10 programme

produc

tlon
Included to the l5-mtOute PIO
gramme blOadcast 7 15 to 7 30
10 the mOl mngs SIX days fl weel
(With no ploglamm(' on FllddY
mornmgs) ~Ire ans,' elS to ltsten

ers letters talks on child psycho
logy child ani! pregnant mother
nounshmen t balanc~d diet
for
the f,aIl1JIO', and hlDts to husband.
and Wives on how to not get on
one anothel's nerves

Guests are InVIted from Kabul
University, and elsewhere to aPp
eat on the programme and help

explams tt

then I

llstenci S

of explanatIOn and solve most of
mv problems at school
In her free hme, MISS Shuja
enjOys readmg SCientifiC and ed
ucatlOnal bonks In adrlltton
to
poetry
When asked her opInIOn of the
present Afghan educatlOnal sys
tern she said that she felt stud
erots ~hould have more freedom In
th ~Ir chOice
of subjects whIch
<:houlci be spread over a longer
penod of time

I he parel says that mosl of lhe

Hntlsh w\. mcn who are \\'orkm~ ,Ire
eng I,L{CJ III "cLrdanal Jobs althuugh
Ihe.:y Ibn work 10 dep trlnH'nt stl l
IIH..I restaurant s
In
f\l\,,,t 01 I Ill: married . . . onlt:n
U'lllin look til, the r hom'" 1I111"
nil lit nnmml) .....' nt('IIlIJ
wlh
11 Inl
111111
11lltlre.:n properly Hll
WCVCI llllllllfilltl
gnl"
~t~nC'1 dl
\\(Hk

I l.:
n Rlllln
IS
IriS get nlarr t I be
rorc they rench Ihat 1ge Mo~t Rn
!Ish "" nmen enJIlV LOoklllg 1 tI \\ tnt
to hI: hOllseW1ves
I hI rnarr <'d WOO1&n In
R Ih:l1n
He gnod III ne:cdlewnrk
lithnugh
Ihe }ounger gIrls lr<.> often rt:: 1udant
\0 <'0 thl.. fintlsh women gcner Illy
h '\C 1 Pild 1<15 l' III dothes
and
enJoy gomg out 11: the ClOcnm and
tl1ll11Og h;Jlls and
makmg
tours
lfUlInd Ind ollt~lt,le their .. ounfl y

lie

.., 1 but

~bn

tlTf

11'

rrl

I

III IIlV

I"C In Brlt .. n depend'

I) on the.: mutual tonscnt of

en
th~

.. mlple Ilvuhed so b<ws and forls
..ee eaLh other for a long time be
fore they deCIde on mar lage
Of
Ourse rhp l.:onsent of the p~r<,nls
I'§ also a conditIon
I he s Irne page also l.:arrll:~ two
fa"hlon I1luslratIOns of pul!ovel s for
women I he pullovers arc
hanJ
\\:.1\l'0 lIlJ are espeLldly le..OO101
cncleo lor thiS time of year
And
10 thl.: recipe column
the pre""3r I
lIon of puddmJ IS dc .....rlbcd whlll
molh r Item gl\CS s\.,n)l" I1In1., on
how to remove stams I rom doth

Woman

RadIO Afghanistan
l\j:lSS Sb,a,Ian started her IVai k
w,tli 1\ad1O Afghan,stan 10 years

ll.:: achel

n

alsu

M ISS Morgan has ,I last plec~ uf
IdVIl.:C for women whl~h IS thal l nc
has to be optlmislic III 11 fc ,IS In
Ihe saYing
Smile ami the
who'e
woJld Slll1leS \\ Ith you Don I \'-1 I
ry about what has passed and trust
10 the future she Stud
Is1all also has a standmg lOlumn
In which f.amous women of Aft::ba
OIslan and other parts of the worlJ
lire lOtroduced
In the last few weeks lhe oarer
h IS Introduced famous fInd
pro
IllIOE'nt women from Gelmanl lod 109

'Women And New Lifel'Producer Honoured
ed Mr wom~n have won an award
from the EducatIOn Ministry
The progI ammes honoured are

lap.J1l
r!l..

Ion

Nunstiln

Ploducer and stoff of two Rad
,u A:fghanlstan programmes beam-

8) A Staff Writt:r

It has been some time now Since
th'"

ly about other people

cnmpany

turb1l1envrl""rs can be found few
other places In the world
and
thought that though ItS people ~re
poor they are very c<>rthal 'and
fnendly

the Bank Involves the deslgrung
and l'O:lstructlOn of facilIties wh
Ich Will prOVide an additIonal 30

The state of
PenalW has
a
The PrOject conslltutes
the
well established water supoly sys- first stage of thiS long-range pltom which serves about 75 per an and IS 8lmed at mereaslng the
cent of ItS oresent poculatlon of water suoply by 30 MGD whICh
80~ 000 mcludtog 370 OQO to
the Will meet the antICIpated demand

up their pnce on the world mar

•

Islah Scorns Backbitill9 Among Women

demand and "lOlled,:; supply
of
these jakets appears to be forcmg

!ret..

of

Press On Women:

party Moslem empire
Because of the necessity of theIr
hand productIon the
mcreasmg

people she had ever come across
Commentmg On NUrJstan she
said ItS natur~l
"plendour and

{.'p nor the £13 7 mllUo" earmar
10; d
for the CUfrent S('f!son 3 crop
1 he S re of the loss is continually
I
6 Inflated by Interest charges
cord1Og to the FmancHI Mall
re danger IS that the contloued
hortfall between production costs
d s"'les returns Will eventualJ y Ie
III to an excessIVe supply of mon~y

and of 100 MGD ID three stages
.covenng
tbe penod up to the
year 2000 The source for thiS addlhonal water supply WIll be the
River Muda an toter-state.... fiver
wmdtpg lts way througb .tlle states of Kedah and Penang

Afgban poasteenchas are Inereasingly finding their way to tbc I~hion eonscions skI centres
the world, as shown in this photo from the West German magazine Bnrda International

109 WIth famlhes of students she
knew The women were gracIOus
hostesses and tllt' most hospitable

'al should be added the £154 million prOVISIOn for the past season s

the anticipated Increase In dem-

I ~e

hsten very carefl!lly on the day

heI: mo:;t IOterestlOg

out£i.de ,RadIO AIghaDlstan
Botb arc shll attend 109 high

The loan whIch IS for'a term of
20 years WJtl carry an m\erest ra
te of 6-7/8 oer cent per annum
Repayments WIll commence after
fIve years
The 10lln documents were signed by C S Krishna Moorthl V ICO
Preslden t of the Bonk and by
TanS" Abdul Hamid bto HaJI lumpt MalaYSIan
ambassador to
the PhIlipPines, representing the
government of MalaYSia at the
Bank s headquarters on September23.

chemistry
and
bIOlogy
and
offers thIS study adv,ce to othor
.tudents
,
The way I study is actually a
SImple one t she saId I Just re.
ad
the subject the day hefore

expenences here .ave been stay-

Wra'hall admitted In hIs
budget
speech thal losses on sales handhng
Slorarie and finance charges
amounted to £34 mllhon, but tillS figure covered only the 1965 6G and
1966-67 crops
He dId not mention that to thiS

A feaslblltty study whIch was
completed towards the eno
of
1967 projects
that the demand
for water by the year 2000 Will
be about 130 MGD A long range
developt\lel,li plan '!las been prepared wl\lclL proposes to meet

my lIfe'
..'111 ... 1S espeCIally mterested In
SCJence subjects such as algebra

wearmg an !!\v.,raetlve dress who
Se beauty IS hidden under the
chadan she sa,d Everyone she
tliinks, shoitld have tbe opportun
ItJr to VIew the world equally
MISS Fowler VISited a numb\,[
of places 10 Afghanlstao IOdud
109 Maz~re Sbari!, Herat Bamlan

I, om

the .counl v

colour coord mates of West ..

they t:~D' become active and

Iali
and
Saema
Mak:sudl
It
was a speCIal
day as thIS was
the first encouragement to come

In

mOllS

ern Influence
Po teencha plOductlon
m Afgbamstan IS still very much of a
borne IlJdustry
The tannmg of
the sbeep skm, IS bandIed
10
Kabul shops but the flOe ombro
jdery work IS thl!<lpnoduet of skI I
led Afghan women,
from both
Kabul and crovmclal VIllages
GhUZOI site of the
powerful
11 th century GhazOIv,d kingdom is
tbe home of the posteencha And
21though most 01 the craftsmen
hove smce moved to Kabul the
embrOIdery deSIgns favoured by
the Afghan
women I renect the
complex floral
deSigns of that

an In a chadan wesnng
high
heels or VISItIng a hair saloon or

non

Penang mcludes the CIty of Geo
rge Town the second largest city

I

useful members of the socIety
But It IS plti{ul to see a worn

fOl stalf

per day

:J

world and If .gIven the opportu

Fahlma Hamid the programme
producer
WiOS an award
but

mJihon gallons

IS conslder2ed by her classmates

tn be onc of th~ top bright stu
dents at that mgh school
Both 10 19~1 she learned the
alohnbet and started readtng and
writlOg before she started to at.
l nd
formal classes
A student
at Rabla Balkhl smce 1957, she
has been either second or third
10 her class smee the 8th grade
I II never forget that dny when I got the top mark for the
first tIme after really
working
hard
MI"s Shuja said 'That
year was the most memorable of

Afghan women she thmks are
capabl~ as
any others In the

filly

mar

of treated \Vator Cor consumption
m the State of Penang which IS
nne of the 13 states In MalaYSia

Let's meet Miss Nawin Shu)a a seOlor at Rabla Balkhl, who

satIsfies the modern demand for
Posteenchas are available WIth
a garment whICh IS botb stYhsh eIther" ma'<Imum or a mmmum
and practical
of ombrOldery worl.
And the
FashIOn designers m London I cou"tOTrJer also h os hIS cbOlce nf
'tbe strong contrastmg eo!oyJ'B of
the East or the subdued, harmo-

Women and New Life' a weekly
broadcast and Famtly LLfe
scheduled datly
ThIS IS not the first time M,ss

Th~

Nawin Shuja Finds
'Science, ~oetiy
Books 'I\teresting

'SW1_Wrl~

'Fiilrowmg tbe recent mternatlOnal fashion trend toward the
btlghUy cOloured and-the unusuai, Western Gennan, ~omen 'ar~
findmg tbe Afghan-made posteen-,
chas ah Ideal complement for the'
ski stopes
Their mtrlcate, multi-coloured
embrOIdery work combmed wltb

as

ThiS was happenmg al a time
when money was becomlDg tighter
so the natural question to ask was
full amount In a reasonably
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Qion

West<>rn world which no doubt
sheds hght On thiS country s cui
ture and customs

kel

whether Wrathall could ratse

IW.,._...
b'F,@r~w~
,~~..i¥ ~:~~~~!e.~i~"aS
PA'GEI31\:i,i. \ r

Afghan costumes are becommg
more and more familIar to the

wortb noting tbat FInance Mln,-ter
John Wratball expected to borro\\
£278 million from the locol

,lit;

\- I,

PART J
'
~'.I.,,*Mli;(slatea'WIiiJiJI!l
re1 reatr on Non Prollferatloh bCJlllih!;'i~d 'llie '''~illtlllJii~~ the
th,\ essentIal element of Its elIectl .fpr#!lliCtIi>nf'g£·'n~,,~ or
"eness. the Government of AfRb~ '; hi.. ~.t.beIiJ~.&MiD tiilf,1 nanlStan decIded 10 lend It 'Is SUp' t. tl.oJillIf. eif,;'jililiiW llii"'\ll> a
pOrl notwithstanding Its 'lJIperfec.. :ileri\i'a~~~.t(nuc_
'lons and weamesses
fear flee zone)
We belleve that tbe widest possiThe sItuation of non-nuclear_
ble adherence to NP'[ will mak. up weapon stales whIch have fufllled
to SOme extent for Its shortcomings
the abovelrequ.~enttlrbut: orel not
By slgnlng the Treaty the Goporties to the Treaty is even, more
vemment. ~f AfghanIstan wanted to ambJguous and unclear 10 relatIOn
rellerate its fum belief In the .p... n- to the present seeunty ass1friinc~,
<Iple of non-pro!ifetotlon
, II COn be assunleiHtbat Ithose'enBUI tbe fact remams that the "ror.tri,," will remafn outsIde
the
eaty IS not perfccL
~ •
scope of the secur-fty arrangernent.e:
WI!: bave recolPllSCd thes<> defi- and wllJ not be covered by tbem
el<nces add have closely aSSOcIated
Th,. dlscnmmatbry approach i,
ourselves. with the legitimate asp!
Inconsistent with the neceSSItl{ of
ration. and some of the .pprohen_ striving for the estabhshment n thi,
5100" YOlc::ed n this regard by' the
nuc.Jear age of B collective systt!ln !"If
nor.-nuclear-weap'on states
sec.unty
T'he Treaty can be improved and
The exls;ing """tn1ity guarant""s
its scope enlarged. and various me. dIe based on the assumption that In
tbods can be usefully employ~d In n gIven case the permanent memorder to achieve thiS purpose
tC'r, of the Security Council wLuld
The cooperation and the UDders
finu it POSSible to concur that a
t andmg of nuclear-weapon
state>: I uc tear aggression has taken place
Is of course essential in this regdrd
lllo8lOst a non-nuclear-weapon slate
We believe that thiS conference can or "that a non-nuclear-weapon 'Itdtc
make an important contribution to is In fact threatened by such an

that end
,!}
the present non-pro1lferatlu'1
regIme based on the Non-Prall eraw
arran~c
tlOn Treaty the security
the Treaty on Non-ProlJferatl~n ments are not entIrely sahsfactol J
whIch after palOstaklng efforts was
io the majOrity at the nOn nUl,;leal
conclUded at lbe beglOning of Ihls weapon states
year and endorsed a few month~
We are convinced that the non
ago by the General Assentbly
nuclear-weapon states In renounl
The intention of the conferen~' 109 voluntarily the production ann
IS not to dupltoale the Treaty but the acqUIsJUon of nuclear weapons
to supplement It thy other pfJ'e....tlve
are entitled to expert a more re
measures
habl e and realIstic system of secunt.y
The aim of lhe non-nuclear wea
guarantees
pon states IS to try to Improve the
In the context of the Non Proll
pmsent ,non-proliferation
regime
feratlon Treaty the positIve secu~
and 10 fonnulate a more dependable:
nty assurances can tamed In
the
syslem of secUrtty
Security CouncIl resolution and In
The Government of Afghanistan
the declarations of the three nu.. considers that the Treaty On NQn
lear weapon states. are consld('red
Ptohf'eratton Imperfect as It may
not to be adequate
be IS a positive step towards non
There IS no clear and exphClt m
prohferatlOn and dlsarmamen'
dlcatlorl In the assurances given
It IS undoubtedly a step In the
that the nuclear weapon states wo
r ghl dlrecllon
uld never use Or threaten h>
u~e
Tht universal a)ceptance of the
nuclear weapons against nonwnuc

The 1968 69 Budget presented to
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DISplay

Families IOcur undue expenses also
c\ holdlOg great feasts e~e.r} 1 hursl a} night for some two mODths af
ter
person dies 10 ~~ jer to pray
Llr the deceased person s forgl\cness ThIS habIt too should
be, I1J"1ed said the lette
Large sums of hard e.. rned man
j
Irr also spent on
1 lUS otca
<:Ion<: such as bIrths al ~ T':1aTllage-s
which I;;ould easlly be done
WIth

the auspIce" of the United NatlODS
are fully aware of the grav.,. daDgers niberent In the proliferation of
nuclear weapons and 10 !be,r furlber
dissemination.
The aVoWed.;;mlll:otlon of the partlelp'ants to t1i1-.:conference IS to bod
ways and mea..... of strl"latheltif\d
the Non-pro!JferaliolJ; telime <wblch
would conaequently I enliance
the
5eCUlity of alltnalJOI18, 'Wlth:nlt>dl!prtVJllg them 'of, the beIlefits of nuc,eat ","ebnology for peaceful < p~r

.....

'

Cycli~d

Miss Nawln ShllJa
AccOIomg to my Vie"
she
said
the system needs to
be
change I 1 think It s vcr} hard to
study sO many books and so rna
nv subjects tn a penod of only
4A school hours a day
My Idea h fust of all
that
school should last from morning
to lat.e In the afternoon that sluw

donts should be 10 class all day
And then that the subjects should
be chosen by the students-alth
ough not less than SIX or a httle
less than It IS now

Basketball and volleYball

are

:lUrltc "pOTts ~ne
said
And
when
not busy Wtth her
studIes she enJoys musIc and ha
vmg PICOlCS With her glrlfnends
ILl

':'I ~

MIss ShuJa hopes 10 attend the
faculty of medlclO~ at Kabul Un
\ I

slty lI1ext year

Tours World Alone

Bv Oor OWlI Heporter
to les( 1t to hltcll hlkln~ clnd shl
V'hc.:'l 27 YP01I "lId J\lan S t \ I(
lid appleclale
th It my havln~
told the SO\ {.
mb \'SSV In Lon
rnv 0\\ n tt anspOl t \\ ciS me 1 (' SUl
don shE warH~e! d \ S l to go (.I
mpll1g In the SOViet UnIOn WIth "ble
S 1l Ie t ElJljland C10ssCc! to FI
hEr 1e,,,lv a«(lU ltd 11 t 11 t de
InCE> and sp~nt lhIC fll st \\ I (I <:nd
they told hCI because of the dts
In PliIS \\lth fl lnels \\ho fOitu
tances In\ 01 vee! her tnp \\ rlS nol
nately rea1JseJ that
hel mor~tlE:'
practical
\\ IS 1m\
dnd l:nuunged hel to
But MISS SIE>Vler a cout t short
(nnttnllC
hand \II. lltel In Chichester Su~sex
IIH oomt of no relul n carne m
at the tll1)( dIClldec\
to shov..
them
And <:now them she has
(01
she has an Ived In Kabul on hel
heavlII 1,lden 175 c cBS A Ban
tam motm cycle htivlng travelled
many limes ave I the 1 500 mllcs
she \\ ou Id have had 10 cove r m
the SOVIet Umon-and over much
worse roads In maRy places
HI rn stIll
very dlsaPPOInterd
that I couldn t go to RUSSlcl but
any dlsappomtment has been fal
{. lit ,\ l'lghl'd
b\ th 1 \ ~l1dt.!1 ful
tTlP I am now haVing she fi~J1d
VI n T Ie '1\ ( Af h;ll1lslan I
plein to ViSit Pakl:.,tn 1 for a lOll
pIe.: ~,l wc~ks antJ thl'n l.:O\er
as
Il1UCn of India as pr:sslble It su
L10d~ like 1I ras\.lI1al ng l.:ountry
RC'fuJ(
hC'dd !lg
humt.; MIs~
Sevier 01 inS to VISit Austl dl.1
lhl :'al Ea::;lzlA CQUlltnes
thC'
I '!"\ ted 5t IteC"
r:entral and South
Amellc 1 and then Afucs
Ml"S 31€\t'1 s till) started lac::t
Ccb cr [(lUi fT10nths after the
lll'~t tImE> i:ihe had ev~r rJdden D.
m6tol cycle
It \\ a~ a means of
lIanspolt pfl:ferdblc to mv ft Lm
el mode of t1 avelllOg hi tch hi k
ng
she slid
It also helped persuade
my
motber to let me g. The altern..
Mary Slcvler On her motor
tlve to my takIng the bike ,\ as

the s()uth of France at Jv1(lIseIll
v.. here the \\ eather \\ (ls much
\\ armet and
after ncail y 1000
rrllies she left more
confIdent
v. Ith her cycle
1 ISlted a lot of places I atheJ
t In tOUIlsty fOI mt' that 1 hadn t
VISited before such as Nice Mo
nt<: Calla Pisa Rome Florence

l:S

(Contmued on page 41

cycle iu Istanbul
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18 a
'pnch deltvp.r!!,'
September II '11 the genual debalO
at the Conference of Non~Nucitar
Weapoll$ States at Geneva by Abdm Samad Ghaus deputy chaIrman
01 lite AIgltOll dekgatlOll

fullOWlnQ

We deSIre norhma

.w

much

.-

.. hilt ollght not to have

1

as

P"bltl1llf Syrlls

The states assembled here JQ tbls
historic conferepce convened under

•

THE KABUL TIMES
PI/bit shed every day except

Friday

and Afghan pub

I, ""ltday by the Kabul TImes Pub Itshtrlg AgrnCt/
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Reviewing Educationall Pblicies
Every vear at thiS time for the past 11 years
d ,,<lurs of education departments from all the
2toi j1ro\ Inces have come together

to discuss,

It I., lIigb ""bool st1ldents are required to, take'DP
to 16 (ourses l"ttrthermore all the o n - . are

am

fut' one year,

on~

It IS theret""' unrealistic kJ 'e~ the stu4ellls to dO well and be equally Intenlllted ~D allot
the sullleeis.
'\nd we must also mention the fact that the
le.ebers most at wbom teljcl1 more than one snbject to 100re than one grade, simply do uot have
the Ume or the energy to prepare thoroughly all
of the tlme for aU the courses. The result Is a
ro'trlcted syllabus thinned out to till the year.
For example, the dJreeton would IIlDStly agree \Yllb us that the students' knowledge of Af
ghan hIStory, culture. la_ and traditions Is mea
J:"re
(;ourses are offered In these subjeets but
the) take up only one 16tb of time devoted to stu
dIes by the students.
Anotber problem IDvolves primary school gradu.tes. These scbools constitute the bottom part
of the education pyramid, and the middle scbools
con not absorb all theu graduates
Furthermor", as only six years of education
IS compulsory under the law, many parents feel
theIr e..t1d\'en bave bad enougb It would be war
U.wb,le to consider Increasing the nwnber of ye
ars of compulsory educatlon The student wttl/
e,~ht years of edneatlon bas every chance tor emph ymcnt Six years of education, durlDg wlilcb the
.t udent beonn,es only a little more than literate,

thcmseh es and with the Education Ministry
oll,rlais problems mbcrent 10 educating our chll
dren

In hiS speceh at this year's meeting Edu
catIOn ,VhOlster Dr Popal rIghtly emphaslaied the
element of Improved communIcatiOn among those
el tn"ted with Instruction and administering educa lion 10 the <cnntry This gathering has done a
~rea\ deal In this respect. as IS evident In the
sprech of the sesslon's chalrman. A II HamldJ
;rhe agenda for tbe meeting IS a lengthy
ODC" But some of the questions, such as admissions
311d dismissals curricula tor prImary
vocational
and o;;ccondary schools teacher tralDlDg
rights:
amI obi gallOns of teacbersl and objectives for var

IOUS types of schools, are also under study 10
various speCial conumttees
Among the questlODS which merit speCial atten
t1f" n ~ whether the schools should go to a semester
arr.lTlr"cment or keep the present academic yea.r
!ii\ .. tt'll)

'\Oe should bear In mlOd that

In

view of the

,r.dl\ Idual student's financial capilblhty

and U1e

resources of the country as a whole only a frae

III n of our youth can acqlllre university or post
"radu °c education To make up for this we co

,

uld make Jrl"eater use of schools In prOViding stu
dents
w.th adequate knowledge
In a speCifiC

does not satisfy employers

however

In whIch he can later find a Job and buJld
b} himself from there
fhls trend IS aJre.ad} In partial effect m a

Tbe directors wtll also bave the opportunity
to dl>cuss how much alld what type of andlovls
ual lOa lerlals tbey can make USe of The estab

number of regular pTimary and middle schools
wluch have been turned mto commun ty schools
In thpse 'iChools apart from regular cUlt'lculum
,aTJoUS
courses
on
crafts
peculiar to the
areal art> also offered
fhc new "Educatlorr- Law permits majonng
m h Ig-h schools a prOVISion which could greatly
cnhamle secondary educatiOn ID thIS country As

Ihhmout of the AudIOVisual Materials

field

Producers
AssociatIOn It IS hoped, will make production of
bettt'r lla terlal more poss ble than before as the
ASSOCiation wll1 have larger resources in its diS

posal FIlling the teacher sbortage gap and com
pensating for lDadequatelY tralDed teachers thr
oUbh audIOVisual materials IS a question which
It'cnls detailed discUSSion

--------------IIOME PRESS AT
A. GLANCE
,

Yes erday s IsLaIl I,;arflcd :in e:dl
tonal wekommg the del..:lS10 n
01
the: government to bnng the audiO
Visual department:t 1.0 vanou:. min
Istnes under onc central adnllolStra
tlOn
I he del,;lSlOn should lead lO a gr
l; n
deal ot economiSing on admm
IS raUVc costs :lnd the mane)" thus
S<ived l.:ould be used to prOVide oet;
ter scrvI..e 10 the communities d
,aid
1 he eUltorial expressed be hope
that the pnnl.:lple of centralisation
U"lul<.l bt: used 10 mergmg other de
partnwnts engaged In kmdred ae
tlVltll'::; \\-Ith a view to bnnglOC effi
"len\.)" lnd ::>J}t'ed .. 10 govern nental
aUaus
Toe edltUllal menlioned lh It a
al_
lranspOr\ department eXIsts In
must every ministry cac;h 01 which
has t u ~hLlulder the admlnlS1Iative
t:mits 01 ;} sep(irate dl;par1mem wh
lLh <.It d . . \~lth onl) a Ilmlled num
bel 01 'chIde:::; lod LarriCs ou . . only
I SOl 111 \rlumc of work
" men~tr ul transport
depart
l11(nt" 11 \' mUlls minIstrieS ullQer
llnE gent: ral transport office
should
hi \ e many advantages In regard 10
ht
vpt:ralLnn
lnd
malntenanl..:c
uf the- vehldcs In Iddltlon to large
s.. ale scHlngs In admlOlstratlve costs
I h,-= t:dlt1111 II ,aId that lasl }-clJr
the Prime MlIllslry
appOinted
<J
. . ommlssh.Hl 1u revlcw methods of
hnnglng dhuency In govemmi'l)tal
Ilfllrs Inlprt1\( the LondltJOIlS for
th" plOlllllllUn lnd rCllre01ent
of
..,1 H:rnment ottkl lis etl;;
1 ht: l;;o010115510n has undo Ibtedly
{ln~ dered the smooth functIOnIng
01 the llId1\ Idual d€"partmcnt~
In
ea .. h minIstry Indudlng the depC1rt
TlWllt uf tr Insport md the Idea of
i-I merger may well have been sugRt',ted hy thiS l;;ommlSSlon
If not l\,lId Ihe ethtOrtal It IS ho
p<"u thai Iht' 'iU,lu~csll(m Will 1~\,:-eJve
I lavuurable u>oslderatlOn by the

I

~overnment

rht sOlIe IssUe of the papel <ar
lIed a leiter to the cdtlor suggeslmg
Ih II til mUOlClpalllles o;houlJ laun,h
I
stllbb0rn and um:e ISIng aOllJalgn
ll.!alnst harmful l:US(uIllS Whll" are
generally based on superst t on
Such habIts are wasteful and un
Je-rmme the home econnn'le~ ot all
ftmlhe<; It saId
I UIIII' 1111111 llll! 11111111

PIOpolOltng such customs the let
ter menUoned the expense... which
member" of the family of a deceas
ed person have to shoulth:.r
buth
r , r~ and <Jf er the bun al ccremo
111 the way of provldln~ f l0d
lllr hundred of mourners
In some places It said the \:un
Ju ,once meetings are u~~",l1... held
al homes whIch again In ludes lun
L1leon and dmners for hundled.~ of
pl-ople
I hI.: letter suggested tha t
strict
IL&ulalU.ms should be 1m, llsed that
III person Can hold 'jucn mee-hng at
1 h home All condole" ~
rne~lOg"
n u~t be held In the ~,-,'iqU( where'
lIe queshon of food docs n..n arise

(ff1Ultf1lum

Classl/1ed

Column

I Ie e:lf('r urged hr> I I r:Ic;IP II
tIes to l.:ome I~to direct contact
"lIh the people and enlighten tbem
.. h II
I
harmfulnes~ ar.d U"c1l_S
I e,:. of t.hese CIlStOlT's rtnu In "rm
1 III
,he regulahon~ In p "'1 d

•
the FII pmos

The Sabah dIspute
which
has
brought MalaYSia and the PhIlippIne
bl e3"
to the brmk 01 diplomatiC
aUraded WIdespread editOrial com
ments In ASian new~papers
thiS
v.C'ek

JAKAR r A

MalaYSia

dnd Ihe

PhlhpPlOes should learn from Indo
nesla s experience that Wild agJtatlOn
on loretgn pollcy Issues Just makes
for mternal InstabilIty the student
new!'opaper H",un Ami saId In an
edHonal
The newspaper said
The agll.a
lIOn mounted by Sukamo against
Malavs a IS the best example for hiS
was a ternflc agitation and lQI I
pletely deceived the masses
Yet afterwards he faIled to lead
the masses on victory and the agl
tallon undermined the countq from
Within
The newspaper said
ThiS should
serve as an example to Malaysl I LInd
lhe PhlhpPJOes
The masse... lan
only be egged on up to I c<"Ttatn
POInt before an explOSion co nes
Bangkok The S,am Tw, s says
that MalaySia has every flgo' to
c1aml that the: new Philippine.. law
procialmlOg over sovereignty Sa bah
was an act of aggression which could
bp hnked to the moves made by
Pre~ldpnt
IndoneSia durmg former
Sukarno s reign
The
Thai language
neW'ipaper
says that from now On whenever
11111 111111

inch A1 100

I

I

I

III

11111

II t ,

I

I

the
meet
lOr negotiations the first
dem tnd
w1l1 be to ask the FIlipinos to shnw
theIr slncenty by repealing the an
nexatlon law
rhls demand thl:
Slmn Iinws
adds will nevcr be met and I' JS
hard to tell where the dlspu·e bef
WHn the two I;;ountnes Will end
Kuala Lumj:?ur Commentmg on
the recenl talks between Malubl:J
and Thailand on the Intenslfkahon
of operatIOns against communJ~1...
guernllas on
southern
Thollend
thl' Tunes commented
Agreement has
been
leached
on the re loforcement of pohc~ ga
rnsons on both Sides of lhe border
on bigger and more frequent swe('p
agalOst all the bandits Jungle ba
ses and on the deployment uf ml"
iltary un lis If the need 5houl1 arise
The West Berlin liberal
I pgf S
plf!oel newspaper yesterday led
Its
edltoTial With U Thant s repol t lo
the United Nations
It saId
"The annual
pol tl ....al
report of United Nations
Se.. re
lary General U Thant to the General Assembly of the United Na
1Ions shows a gloomy picture oC the
current state of the world POSI\.&\.Jn
and sImultaneously the Impodance
of the world orgamsatlon
which
has now reached Its ~reatest
exw
panSlon at the same lime as rea\,;hw
109 the lowest POlOt of Its polllll.:al
effectiveness
I' I
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The legl~macy of ~th... preo«11
patlons cannot- be denied
The Unanllrlous adoption ot the
ogeoda by tbe conference bean
witness to the fact thatl all non-nuclear-weapon states p~t bon: are
agreed tbat the various Items conlamed therein are of crucial Importance to their security and
their
economJC and SOCial develop.nent
The purpose of this conference IS
not 10 mInImise the usefulness of

,
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The notion of aggressIOn ha" de~
fied until now an agreed defiOlhon
Is I reahstlc to believe thJ' In
'I,e event of such an aggreSSion I)"
d (' threat of aggreSSion aga nqt :1
l1(1n~nuclear_weapon slate the pc
1 ar cnt members of
tbe Se.. . uP \
Councd Will Without delay
~grct:
on whar IS meant by nudear ago;resslen and proVide and support
Immediate assistance to the v ... tml?
The practicability of the mecha
nlsm of secunty would have be~n
enhanced If the action of the p"'r
manent members of the
Secullh
Council had been made subJe 1 f(
the Occurencc of a nuclear attack 01
threal of such an attack ratner 10
the va..guc notion of aggrE"sslOn
THe permanent members of the
Secunty Council will act In the ev
cnt of a nuclear cnsls mvolvmg I
non~nudcar weapon state In accor
aarc,' With their rights and 0.,111.:0
cns upder the Chartpr

Inflation In Rhodesia Around Corner
The Illegal Rhodesian regIme is
trymg to hide the fact tha the na.
lienal economy IS begmnmg to cru_
mble under sanctions and Ihat ,"_
flation IS Just around the comer
Despite what the regime may say
to the contrary the ImmedIate pr.
ospect IS a slow steady detenora
tlOn
\
The latest offiCial figures released
10 Sahsbury show that the Europ
ean consume pnce mdex for
all
commodIties rose only 9 I pomts to

to 1156 (85 per cent) In the two
and a half years between UDI and
July thiS year But these
figures
gIVe a most misleading picture for
durmg thiS penod food prIces In.,.reased by 13 6 per cent, dnnk and
tobacco by 126 per oent and vehicle
expenses by 19 per cent to mention
only a few Important Items
In addition telephone rates and
rentals were raised on I July and
the latest offiCial figures also do nol
show the Increases 10 the COSI of
socia I serVices and accommod3uon
and bUIlding
July gave no hlOt of the true ecow
nomJc situa Ion Several minor tax
concession and Investmen
allow
ance were announced along
With
modest Increases 10 pensIOns
and

grants £2730000 was allowed for
drought relief £200 000 for the Tr
Ibal Trust Development

Corpora

tlon £2000000 for Rhodestan Rail
ways defiCIt 000 000 for the Af
rtcan Development Fund s
grant
and £ 12 millIon for tobacco losses
The well mformed South AlTic in

FinanCIal Mall has s8Jd that It wo
uld be fooltsh to read to thiS bud
get signs that the RhodeSIan eco
namy IS starting to emerge from Ihe
mire created by sancti011l
Ot the
estimated £45 3 mllhon total estitnated expen<hb.Ire on the loan aClo.
unl, the magaztne said that II WU~

Inflationary way

'Vf:I'l!~l

\11\ \ .<';b·IJ~

_ ,
Pons and New York aro Inc1ud
lng, more ana more the 'Afghan
look" Iln tbelr deSign collections
and as result, the export demahd
feu:: authenlic l:Afghan uroduets IS
mcreasmg
Bulk ardor.. of Jakets
vests
etc
baVe go De out from Kabul
to most of the world's fashlOn-

theJr heavy sheep

{'()nsclOUS cities

skin hnmgs ,

Jean Fowler
Finds Afghan
Hdndicra'ftS
IMarvelous
l

By A Staff Writer
After a tbree-year stay In Afghanistan, MISS Jean Fowler, as"stant admlmstrator of th'e ASIa
Foundatiott, dId not It:ave the country emptY-handed, fot she to
ok Wlth her a nch collectIOn of
Afghan handIcrafts
Before her departure last Tbursday she SOld that she developed
a specal Interest In Afghan han
dlcrafts

such as costumes

pot-

tery and metal work Most of all
she hked Afghan embr010ery
whIch she thmks

and saId that
te It merely
goes IOta It

IS

marvelous

sh~

could apprecIafor the work that

Fowler s mterest In Af
ghan QOStumes slarted when she
VlS1ted the shop of
an Afghan
coUeagrre workmg as a secretary
m the FoundatIon offIce
'The
clothes were so
beautiful that
MISS

she could not help buytng them
she remarked She likes all ktnd~
of Afghan costumes

but 15 most

fam,l"l1' Wltb the J{andahan ppes
~~Ides the ooshlmes I she has also
mode ...nwnber of Items
from
~fg4an. 'l,nl.t'Wpl; ,
"She "ihlOks that Afghan nattOn
at dress ~ made a bl~ debut In
tlffe and .fila'll:' maitOZlOes recen ~
Iy and that WIth such publiCIty

tho

The Mlloll could

see that an Increase In taxes latel"
In the year would be necessdr} to
aVOid demand IOflatJon
.t lS estimated that the o,)t of
sanctIOns to the tobacco
hIdusi.ry

anei the remote

Two of

has now reached about £63 1001ll0n
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"Hnwever 'posteenchas ale slill
the best bargm buY for tbe tou
nstS Wbo' jlfitt:ohlze the fur shops
m Kabul s Green Door Bazzar
lOci seldom does tht: VISitor to
Afghamstan leave Without one of
these lal(c1s or vests tucked In hiS
luggage
An additional acce~sory "hlCh
members
of the
InternatIOnal
clImmumty <II c dlscovenng to be

Ideal for

apres skI

hfe IS the

uheep "klO boot embroldet ed If
desll cd to match the deSign of
the pnsteencha
These Items arc also prq,vln~ 1J.1
pular .on AmeTican campuses
1)0 rar most oi the export aC
t!vlly In thIS held has come as a
,esult 01 Ihe promolJons of N

Nourzad Ltd

a local

Afghan

dally A 11l.j for some reason or
other has completely stopped ItS
weekly speCial page for Nomen
Howevcr the dally
Isla),
ba!;
mamtalned I wt'ekly women S page
t!though unfor11unately With Uttle
l.:ovcrage of Afghan women s
acIIVllle&; except for an edl~>rlal and
recipe column
rhE" rest of the page IS mcrely a
reproductiOn of articles from forel
gn sources
1 he editor al of the Islall
wo·
men s page thIs week dIscusses the
bad habit of backbltmg which so
metlmes develops among womcn
I he paper S<lys that ~ome wo
men when mcetlng Ihelr
fflends
can find no other subjects to diSl uss and so ::;tart talking ncgatt\iC

members

Fand.a Sha

Project bemg fmanced by

school

(MGD)
The total cost of the Project IS
eshmated at M $ 42 mlilton of
whIch approxunately half Will be
ID foreign exchange and w,lI be
financed by the Bank loan The
local currency costs Will be provIded by the government of Malaysia whwh WIll make IOIla fund
avallable to the State Government
Snc comerelal banks have ag_
reed to parIJclpate 10 the ABD loan for a total amount of U.s
$ 285 000 m resoect of the mst
two maturIties The part,CIpants
Will Dresdner Bank Frapkfurt
Manufacturers Hanover Trust Co
mpatl!Y New York Bankers Trust Company
Ntw
Yor1t
Hong
~ong and Shangbal Bankmg Corporation, Hong Kong, Cbartered
Bank London and Bank of To
kyo Trust Company New York
(ADB)

but are veteran

as much

IllmlCally adds the paper II IS
no1lced that some women ev
en talks about theIr own fncnds 01
about uther people In front of Ih(',r
tlll.:llds
I he editor adVised that backblhnC
IS an extremely bad
habJl
Inti
should be gl\en up
In Inothl'1 column, Is/ah
has 1
transla lion of an 21 ticle which quo
te-.. MISS MJchael Morgdll on thl
key for t~ way a woman can iii
w~ys look fresh and young
MISS Morgan says thai
she ne\ ..
USes toilet soap on her flee Inste Itl
sh~ h l8 always used a type of ~r(:1111
speCIally tnanuf Ictured for con,pl
xton care
In the mornln~ she uses a Cteam
whtch retains the mOlsturc of ht
skIn
She: also gives partIcular attelltlor
t) ph} sluII nounshment and belle
ves that one has to t Ike In COlhJL:11
o\ygen nd perform il 101 of eXC"1
CI'i<S ThiS she explains stlmulat('<;
lhc clrclIlatll n of the blood and pro
longs the freshness of the comp1f"

IntJ thiS v.eek s column l..:ttr
f Ids abollt Wl'nlcn
lit

IHue

., j

MISI; Jean Fowler in an Afghan costume

8y Our Own Reporter
the staff In anSWellng
as \Hat can be Said of someone lettet s
their age part time stallels
of

:l~O \\ hen she began pdltlCtpat
mg III a weekly chlldlt'n::; pro
gramme
MISS Hamid a [OJ mt'l teach
r I hnmc
economics ~Il the
Women s Instttute came to RadIO

Afgbanlstan two

years ago wh

l'n she began \\ Ith the productIon

of the weekly 15 mlDute progra
mme Women and New Life'
The pi ogf.mme 19 olmed at keepIng the Afghan women ablcnst
of the latest '" chtld CUfe home
munugement what Clnd how
to
\ I Ir
how tn give
parties and
r"ports on ..t(hlC'vements of wom<:n
m varIOus fields of endeavoul
l'::Ilks Ol] how to keep (It skm
call maklOg ones own and cnes
.. hlluldJ s l'Iothmg hom mat€11U1
aVlllldblt: On the b.lzaar but With
the styhng oi expensive garments
are also mcluded In the plogra
mm~

M,ss iiomld took ovel the pro
ductlQn of the dally plOgramme
Family Life ' fOUl
months ago
f.rom Mrs SuknQ Rand who IS

now

10

Aus!ralia

fOI .Idvanced

trammg 10 programme

produc

tlon
Included to the l5-mtOute PIO
gramme blOadcast 7 15 to 7 30
10 the mOl mngs SIX days fl weel
(With no ploglamm(' on FllddY
mornmgs) ~Ire ans,' elS to ltsten

ers letters talks on child psycho
logy child ani! pregnant mother
nounshmen t balanc~d diet
for
the f,aIl1JIO', and hlDts to husband.
and Wives on how to not get on
one anothel's nerves

Guests are InVIted from Kabul
University, and elsewhere to aPp
eat on the programme and help

explams tt

then I

llstenci S

of explanatIOn and solve most of
mv problems at school
In her free hme, MISS Shuja
enjOys readmg SCientifiC and ed
ucatlOnal bonks In adrlltton
to
poetry
When asked her opInIOn of the
present Afghan educatlOnal sys
tern she said that she felt stud
erots ~hould have more freedom In
th ~Ir chOice
of subjects whIch
<:houlci be spread over a longer
penod of time

I he parel says that mosl of lhe

Hntlsh w\. mcn who are \\'orkm~ ,Ire
eng I,L{CJ III "cLrdanal Jobs althuugh
Ihe.:y Ibn work 10 dep trlnH'nt stl l
IIH..I restaurant s
In
f\l\,,,t 01 I Ill: married . . . onlt:n
U'lllin look til, the r hom'" 1I111"
nil lit nnmml) .....' nt('IIlIJ
wlh
11 Inl
111111
11lltlre.:n properly Hll
WCVCI llllllllfilltl
gnl"
~t~nC'1 dl
\\(Hk

I l.:
n Rlllln
IS
IriS get nlarr t I be
rorc they rench Ihat 1ge Mo~t Rn
!Ish "" nmen enJIlV LOoklllg 1 tI \\ tnt
to hI: hOllseW1ves
I hI rnarr <'d WOO1&n In
R Ih:l1n
He gnod III ne:cdlewnrk
lithnugh
Ihe }ounger gIrls lr<.> often rt:: 1udant
\0 <'0 thl.. fintlsh women gcner Illy
h '\C 1 Pild 1<15 l' III dothes
and
enJoy gomg out 11: the ClOcnm and
tl1ll11Og h;Jlls and
makmg
tours
lfUlInd Ind ollt~lt,le their .. ounfl y

lie

.., 1 but

~bn

tlTf

11'

rrl

I

III IIlV

I"C In Brlt .. n depend'

I) on the.: mutual tonscnt of

en
th~

.. mlple Ilvuhed so b<ws and forls
..ee eaLh other for a long time be
fore they deCIde on mar lage
Of
Ourse rhp l.:onsent of the p~r<,nls
I'§ also a conditIon
I he s Irne page also l.:arrll:~ two
fa"hlon I1luslratIOns of pul!ovel s for
women I he pullovers arc
hanJ
\\:.1\l'0 lIlJ are espeLldly le..OO101
cncleo lor thiS time of year
And
10 thl.: recipe column
the pre""3r I
lIon of puddmJ IS dc .....rlbcd whlll
molh r Item gl\CS s\.,n)l" I1In1., on
how to remove stams I rom doth

Woman

RadIO Afghanistan
l\j:lSS Sb,a,Ian started her IVai k
w,tli 1\ad1O Afghan,stan 10 years

ll.:: achel

n

alsu

M ISS Morgan has ,I last plec~ uf
IdVIl.:C for women whl~h IS thal l nc
has to be optlmislic III 11 fc ,IS In
Ihe saYing
Smile ami the
who'e
woJld Slll1leS \\ Ith you Don I \'-1 I
ry about what has passed and trust
10 the future she Stud
Is1all also has a standmg lOlumn
In which f.amous women of Aft::ba
OIslan and other parts of the worlJ
lire lOtroduced
In the last few weeks lhe oarer
h IS Introduced famous fInd
pro
IllIOE'nt women from Gelmanl lod 109

'Women And New Lifel'Producer Honoured
ed Mr wom~n have won an award
from the EducatIOn Ministry
The progI ammes honoured are

lap.J1l
r!l..

Ion

Nunstiln

Ploducer and stoff of two Rad
,u A:fghanlstan programmes beam-

8) A Staff Writt:r

It has been some time now Since
th'"

ly about other people

cnmpany

turb1l1envrl""rs can be found few
other places In the world
and
thought that though ItS people ~re
poor they are very c<>rthal 'and
fnendly

the Bank Involves the deslgrung
and l'O:lstructlOn of facilIties wh
Ich Will prOVide an additIonal 30

The state of
PenalW has
a
The PrOject conslltutes
the
well established water supoly sys- first stage of thiS long-range pltom which serves about 75 per an and IS 8lmed at mereaslng the
cent of ItS oresent poculatlon of water suoply by 30 MGD whICh
80~ 000 mcludtog 370 OQO to
the Will meet the antICIpated demand

up their pnce on the world mar

•

Islah Scorns Backbitill9 Among Women

demand and "lOlled,:; supply
of
these jakets appears to be forcmg

!ret..

of

Press On Women:

party Moslem empire
Because of the necessity of theIr
hand productIon the
mcreasmg

people she had ever come across
Commentmg On NUrJstan she
said ItS natur~l
"plendour and

{.'p nor the £13 7 mllUo" earmar
10; d
for the CUfrent S('f!son 3 crop
1 he S re of the loss is continually
I
6 Inflated by Interest charges
cord1Og to the FmancHI Mall
re danger IS that the contloued
hortfall between production costs
d s"'les returns Will eventualJ y Ie
III to an excessIVe supply of mon~y

and of 100 MGD ID three stages
.covenng
tbe penod up to the
year 2000 The source for thiS addlhonal water supply WIll be the
River Muda an toter-state.... fiver
wmdtpg lts way througb .tlle states of Kedah and Penang

Afgban poasteenchas are Inereasingly finding their way to tbc I~hion eonscions skI centres
the world, as shown in this photo from the West German magazine Bnrda International

109 WIth famlhes of students she
knew The women were gracIOus
hostesses and tllt' most hospitable

'al should be added the £154 million prOVISIOn for the past season s

the anticipated Increase In dem-

I ~e

hsten very carefl!lly on the day

heI: mo:;t IOterestlOg

out£i.de ,RadIO AIghaDlstan
Botb arc shll attend 109 high

The loan whIch IS for'a term of
20 years WJtl carry an m\erest ra
te of 6-7/8 oer cent per annum
Repayments WIll commence after
fIve years
The 10lln documents were signed by C S Krishna Moorthl V ICO
Preslden t of the Bonk and by
TanS" Abdul Hamid bto HaJI lumpt MalaYSIan
ambassador to
the PhIlipPines, representing the
government of MalaYSia at the
Bank s headquarters on September23.

chemistry
and
bIOlogy
and
offers thIS study adv,ce to othor
.tudents
,
The way I study is actually a
SImple one t she saId I Just re.
ad
the subject the day hefore

expenences here .ave been stay-

Wra'hall admitted In hIs
budget
speech thal losses on sales handhng
Slorarie and finance charges
amounted to £34 mllhon, but tillS figure covered only the 1965 6G and
1966-67 crops
He dId not mention that to thiS

A feaslblltty study whIch was
completed towards the eno
of
1967 projects
that the demand
for water by the year 2000 Will
be about 130 MGD A long range
developt\lel,li plan '!las been prepared wl\lclL proposes to meet

my lIfe'
..'111 ... 1S espeCIally mterested In
SCJence subjects such as algebra

wearmg an !!\v.,raetlve dress who
Se beauty IS hidden under the
chadan she sa,d Everyone she
tliinks, shoitld have tbe opportun
ItJr to VIew the world equally
MISS Fowler VISited a numb\,[
of places 10 Afghanlstao IOdud
109 Maz~re Sbari!, Herat Bamlan

I, om

the .counl v

colour coord mates of West ..

they t:~D' become active and

Iali
and
Saema
Mak:sudl
It
was a speCIal
day as thIS was
the first encouragement to come

In

mOllS

ern Influence
Po teencha plOductlon
m Afgbamstan IS still very much of a
borne IlJdustry
The tannmg of
the sbeep skm, IS bandIed
10
Kabul shops but the flOe ombro
jdery work IS thl!<lpnoduet of skI I
led Afghan women,
from both
Kabul and crovmclal VIllages
GhUZOI site of the
powerful
11 th century GhazOIv,d kingdom is
tbe home of the posteencha And
21though most 01 the craftsmen
hove smce moved to Kabul the
embrOIdery deSIgns favoured by
the Afghan
women I renect the
complex floral
deSigns of that

an In a chadan wesnng
high
heels or VISItIng a hair saloon or

non

Penang mcludes the CIty of Geo
rge Town the second largest city

I

useful members of the socIety
But It IS plti{ul to see a worn

fOl stalf

per day

:J

world and If .gIven the opportu

Fahlma Hamid the programme
producer
WiOS an award
but

mJihon gallons

IS conslder2ed by her classmates

tn be onc of th~ top bright stu
dents at that mgh school
Both 10 19~1 she learned the
alohnbet and started readtng and
writlOg before she started to at.
l nd
formal classes
A student
at Rabla Balkhl smce 1957, she
has been either second or third
10 her class smee the 8th grade
I II never forget that dny when I got the top mark for the
first tIme after really
working
hard
MI"s Shuja said 'That
year was the most memorable of

Afghan women she thmks are
capabl~ as
any others In the

filly

mar

of treated \Vator Cor consumption
m the State of Penang which IS
nne of the 13 states In MalaYSia

Let's meet Miss Nawin Shu)a a seOlor at Rabla Balkhl, who

satIsfies the modern demand for
Posteenchas are available WIth
a garment whICh IS botb stYhsh eIther" ma'<Imum or a mmmum
and practical
of ombrOldery worl.
And the
FashIOn designers m London I cou"tOTrJer also h os hIS cbOlce nf
'tbe strong contrastmg eo!oyJ'B of
the East or the subdued, harmo-

Women and New Life' a weekly
broadcast and Famtly LLfe
scheduled datly
ThIS IS not the first time M,ss

Th~

Nawin Shuja Finds
'Science, ~oetiy
Books 'I\teresting

'SW1_Wrl~

'Fiilrowmg tbe recent mternatlOnal fashion trend toward the
btlghUy cOloured and-the unusuai, Western Gennan, ~omen 'ar~
findmg tbe Afghan-made posteen-,
chas ah Ideal complement for the'
ski stopes
Their mtrlcate, multi-coloured
embrOIdery work combmed wltb

as

ThiS was happenmg al a time
when money was becomlDg tighter
so the natural question to ask was
full amount In a reasonably

SEPTEMBE:R 30, 1968

Qion

West<>rn world which no doubt
sheds hght On thiS country s cui
ture and customs

kel

whether Wrathall could ratse

IW.,._...
b'F,@r~w~
,~~..i¥ ~:~~~~!e.~i~"aS
PA'GEI31\:i,i. \ r

Afghan costumes are becommg
more and more familIar to the

wortb noting tbat FInance Mln,-ter
John Wratball expected to borro\\
£278 million from the locol

,lit;

\- I,

PART J
'
~'.I.,,*Mli;(slatea'WIiiJiJI!l
re1 reatr on Non Prollferatloh bCJlllih!;'i~d 'llie '''~illtlllJii~~ the
th,\ essentIal element of Its elIectl .fpr#!lliCtIi>nf'g£·'n~,,~ or
"eness. the Government of AfRb~ '; hi.. ~.t.beIiJ~.&MiD tiilf,1 nanlStan decIded 10 lend It 'Is SUp' t. tl.oJillIf. eif,;'jililiiW llii"'\ll> a
pOrl notwithstanding Its 'lJIperfec.. :ileri\i'a~~~.t(nuc_
'lons and weamesses
fear flee zone)
We belleve that tbe widest possiThe sItuation of non-nuclear_
ble adherence to NP'[ will mak. up weapon stales whIch have fufllled
to SOme extent for Its shortcomings
the abovelrequ.~enttlrbut: orel not
By slgnlng the Treaty the Goporties to the Treaty is even, more
vemment. ~f AfghanIstan wanted to ambJguous and unclear 10 relatIOn
rellerate its fum belief In the .p... n- to the present seeunty ass1friinc~,
<Iple of non-pro!ifetotlon
, II COn be assunleiHtbat Ithose'enBUI tbe fact remams that the "ror.tri,," will remafn outsIde
the
eaty IS not perfccL
~ •
scope of the secur-fty arrangernent.e:
WI!: bave recolPllSCd thes<> defi- and wllJ not be covered by tbem
el<nces add have closely aSSOcIated
Th,. dlscnmmatbry approach i,
ourselves. with the legitimate asp!
Inconsistent with the neceSSItl{ of
ration. and some of the .pprohen_ striving for the estabhshment n thi,
5100" YOlc::ed n this regard by' the
nuc.Jear age of B collective systt!ln !"If
nor.-nuclear-weap'on states
sec.unty
T'he Treaty can be improved and
The exls;ing """tn1ity guarant""s
its scope enlarged. and various me. dIe based on the assumption that In
tbods can be usefully employ~d In n gIven case the permanent memorder to achieve thiS purpose
tC'r, of the Security Council wLuld
The cooperation and the UDders
finu it POSSible to concur that a
t andmg of nuclear-weapon
state>: I uc tear aggression has taken place
Is of course essential in this regdrd
lllo8lOst a non-nuclear-weapon slate
We believe that thiS conference can or "that a non-nuclear-weapon 'Itdtc
make an important contribution to is In fact threatened by such an

that end
,!}
the present non-pro1lferatlu'1
regIme based on the Non-Prall eraw
arran~c
tlOn Treaty the security
the Treaty on Non-ProlJferatl~n ments are not entIrely sahsfactol J
whIch after palOstaklng efforts was
io the majOrity at the nOn nUl,;leal
conclUded at lbe beglOning of Ihls weapon states
year and endorsed a few month~
We are convinced that the non
ago by the General Assentbly
nuclear-weapon states In renounl
The intention of the conferen~' 109 voluntarily the production ann
IS not to dupltoale the Treaty but the acqUIsJUon of nuclear weapons
to supplement It thy other pfJ'e....tlve
are entitled to expert a more re
measures
habl e and realIstic system of secunt.y
The aim of lhe non-nuclear wea
guarantees
pon states IS to try to Improve the
In the context of the Non Proll
pmsent ,non-proliferation
regime
feratlon Treaty the positIve secu~
and 10 fonnulate a more dependable:
nty assurances can tamed In
the
syslem of secUrtty
Security CouncIl resolution and In
The Government of Afghanistan
the declarations of the three nu.. considers that the Treaty On NQn
lear weapon states. are consld('red
Ptohf'eratton Imperfect as It may
not to be adequate
be IS a positive step towards non
There IS no clear and exphClt m
prohferatlOn and dlsarmamen'
dlcatlorl In the assurances given
It IS undoubtedly a step In the
that the nuclear weapon states wo
r ghl dlrecllon
uld never use Or threaten h>
u~e
Tht universal a)ceptance of the
nuclear weapons against nonwnuc

The 1968 69 Budget presented to
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DISplay

Families IOcur undue expenses also
c\ holdlOg great feasts e~e.r} 1 hursl a} night for some two mODths af
ter
person dies 10 ~~ jer to pray
Llr the deceased person s forgl\cness ThIS habIt too should
be, I1J"1ed said the lette
Large sums of hard e.. rned man
j
Irr also spent on
1 lUS otca
<:Ion<: such as bIrths al ~ T':1aTllage-s
which I;;ould easlly be done
WIth

the auspIce" of the United NatlODS
are fully aware of the grav.,. daDgers niberent In the proliferation of
nuclear weapons and 10 !be,r furlber
dissemination.
The aVoWed.;;mlll:otlon of the partlelp'ants to t1i1-.:conference IS to bod
ways and mea..... of strl"latheltif\d
the Non-pro!JferaliolJ; telime <wblch
would conaequently I enliance
the
5eCUlity of alltnalJOI18, 'Wlth:nlt>dl!prtVJllg them 'of, the beIlefits of nuc,eat ","ebnology for peaceful < p~r

.....

'

Cycli~d

Miss Nawln ShllJa
AccOIomg to my Vie"
she
said
the system needs to
be
change I 1 think It s vcr} hard to
study sO many books and so rna
nv subjects tn a penod of only
4A school hours a day
My Idea h fust of all
that
school should last from morning
to lat.e In the afternoon that sluw

donts should be 10 class all day
And then that the subjects should
be chosen by the students-alth
ough not less than SIX or a httle
less than It IS now

Basketball and volleYball

are

:lUrltc "pOTts ~ne
said
And
when
not busy Wtth her
studIes she enJoys musIc and ha
vmg PICOlCS With her glrlfnends
ILl

':'I ~

MIss ShuJa hopes 10 attend the
faculty of medlclO~ at Kabul Un
\ I

slty lI1ext year

Tours World Alone

Bv Oor OWlI Heporter
to les( 1t to hltcll hlkln~ clnd shl
V'hc.:'l 27 YP01I "lId J\lan S t \ I(
lid appleclale
th It my havln~
told the SO\ {.
mb \'SSV In Lon
rnv 0\\ n tt anspOl t \\ ciS me 1 (' SUl
don shE warH~e! d \ S l to go (.I
mpll1g In the SOViet UnIOn WIth "ble
S 1l Ie t ElJljland C10ssCc! to FI
hEr 1e,,,lv a«(lU ltd 11 t 11 t de
InCE> and sp~nt lhIC fll st \\ I (I <:nd
they told hCI because of the dts
In PliIS \\lth fl lnels \\ho fOitu
tances In\ 01 vee! her tnp \\ rlS nol
nately rea1JseJ that
hel mor~tlE:'
practical
\\ IS 1m\
dnd l:nuunged hel to
But MISS SIE>Vler a cout t short
(nnttnllC
hand \II. lltel In Chichester Su~sex
IIH oomt of no relul n carne m
at the tll1)( dIClldec\
to shov..
them
And <:now them she has
(01
she has an Ived In Kabul on hel
heavlII 1,lden 175 c cBS A Ban
tam motm cycle htivlng travelled
many limes ave I the 1 500 mllcs
she \\ ou Id have had 10 cove r m
the SOVIet Umon-and over much
worse roads In maRy places
HI rn stIll
very dlsaPPOInterd
that I couldn t go to RUSSlcl but
any dlsappomtment has been fal
{. lit ,\ l'lghl'd
b\ th 1 \ ~l1dt.!1 ful
tTlP I am now haVing she fi~J1d
VI n T Ie '1\ ( Af h;ll1lslan I
plein to ViSit Pakl:.,tn 1 for a lOll
pIe.: ~,l wc~ks antJ thl'n l.:O\er
as
Il1UCn of India as pr:sslble It su
L10d~ like 1I ras\.lI1al ng l.:ountry
RC'fuJ(
hC'dd !lg
humt.; MIs~
Sevier 01 inS to VISit Austl dl.1
lhl :'al Ea::;lzlA CQUlltnes
thC'
I '!"\ ted 5t IteC"
r:entral and South
Amellc 1 and then Afucs
Ml"S 31€\t'1 s till) started lac::t
Ccb cr [(lUi fT10nths after the
lll'~t tImE> i:ihe had ev~r rJdden D.
m6tol cycle
It \\ a~ a means of
lIanspolt pfl:ferdblc to mv ft Lm
el mode of t1 avelllOg hi tch hi k
ng
she slid
It also helped persuade
my
motber to let me g. The altern..
Mary Slcvler On her motor
tlve to my takIng the bike ,\ as

the s()uth of France at Jv1(lIseIll
v.. here the \\ eather \\ (ls much
\\ armet and
after ncail y 1000
rrllies she left more
confIdent
v. Ith her cycle
1 ISlted a lot of places I atheJ
t In tOUIlsty fOI mt' that 1 hadn t
VISited before such as Nice Mo
nt<: Calla Pisa Rome Florence

l:S

(Contmued on page 41

cycle iu Istanbul
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(Continuc·tj frum /,OPi' I)

criticism antl anlysis of these views
so that worka'ble and
completely
accepable solutions could be reacb~

•

The fact that nO thi-rd enemy
offensive has not yet been laun~
ched did not represent the real
"lull" which Washin~ton had hoped for.
In fact, he said. It was "merely
a? effort to ~t:Jild up (or an "offenSIve, and fading to do so, as a
result of the successful .tactics deplayed by General Creighton Ab:ams, the A:merican commander
In South VIetnam.

I
I

(Contintud Ir '" puue J)
10 house the ~chools.
"NevertheleE<l we are 'committed cemen are demanding salary of
$ 12.0CO a year (or top grade patrIII achieve more. and it is in these
meetings that we have reached va- olmen, compared with their preluable conclusions on how to make sent $ 9,387.
The Uniformed Sanitation Men's
the best of everythin~ in the past
Association.
whose 10,00 members
II years'·.
In conclusion he expressed the now get $ 8.381 a year after three
hope that the present session would years' service, is seeking a similhe as fruitful as the previous meet- ar wage increase to $ 12,000.
The police are' not actually thrIngs.
eatening a strike, but lheir spokesman has warned of an unspecified "knockout punch" through
some form of "job action"-presumably a "go-slow."
Current contracts covering the
police and sanitation men expire
at midnight today.
This is also the deadline for the
Independent Writers' Guild
of
TEHRAN. Sept. 30, (Rcuterl.- America whose members include
Iran's P-rime Minister Amir Abbiis' 500 edit~rs writers and reporters
Hoveida will inaugurate a co~fer working for the three ·major radio
cnce of Interpol; the international and' teleVision networks.
A strike has already been au·
police organisation. here today.
thorised
to back up demarlds for
. Over 100 countries will be reprean increase in top weekly minimsented at the (our-day meeting to
um wages, at present ranging bebe held in the 'new parHa.ment builtween $ 220 and $ 239.
.
ding. Th~y ""ill discuss ways and
The
drug
store
workers
and
.the
means of
fighting
international
dope rings and exchange informa- dockers also have a Monday midnight deadline.
tion about
smugglers and
other
A walkout by some 5,000 metriminals.
mbers of the Drug and Hospital
Interpol was founded in Vienna
Union could affect 90 per cent of
in 1923 to counter growing
inall drug stores in the New York
ternationalism in
crime and
to
metropolitan
ar.ea, according to
abolish national frontiers in pursuit
the
union.
of the criminal.
A dock strike, if it came, ,!,ould
It has premises at Saint Cloud.
hit the entire East Colist of the
near Paris, and its upkeep is paid
United States. In addition to pay,
for by contributions from mem.ber
job security in the face of increnations.
ased mechanisatiOn is also an im-

Interpol Meeting
In Iran Discusses
Dope, Smuggling

I .

portant factor in the complex negotiations.

Weather
Easier To Condemn

Skies in the northern.,. northeastern aDd eentTal regions will be
cloDdy. 'and other parts of the
countTY clear. Yesterday the war·
mest areas were Farab and Jalalabad with a high of 35 C, 95 F.
The coldest areas were Lal and
North Salang with a tow of -1
C, 30 F. Today's temperature in
KENTUKY. Sept. 30. (AFPI.Kabul at 11:30 a.m. was 23 C, 73,5 Pres·idenl Johnson counselled AmeF, Wind speed was re<>orded in ricans to reject extremism S.aturc\ay
Kabul at 3 to 5 kDots.
night in a speech wa.rning it was
Yesterday's temperatures: .
"easiefJ to condemn cnme than conKabul
28 C
8 C
quer crime··,
,
46 F
82 F
Th~ President. without melltlo.n·
33 C
10 C
inc by name third party presldenhal
Kandahar
91 F
50 F
c;andidate, former Alabama segre32 C
12 C
Mazare Sharif
gationist goverJ;1or, George Wal~~ce,
89 F
53 F
said: "In such a time. when feeungs
24 C
5 C
are so d~p and emotions are so
nha.zDt
75 F
U F
high, it is tempting for som~ .to
33C .9 C
~ play upon. the "fears an~, un.:~:"t3lnlIerat
91 F
48 F
ties of tMlr countrymen .
33 C
16 C
He added: "For some, the temp.
Kund~
91 F
. 61 F· :' talion is to trade o~nly .on anger
33C
17C
. and discontent--lo
a~
emoI.aghman
91 F
63 F
tions in order to exploit them,. to
23 C
3 C
pander blatanliy to fear .nd preJunandan
75,5 F
37 F
dice \0 use the code words of bate.
'. to ~fTer' rhetoric and slogans an~
angry accusati~ns in the place of
solutions,
hS ome people discovered a. long
time ago that it is easier to' sctlre
people than t~ reaSOn with ~em
that it is easier ,to $hout
cume
than to conquer crifIle".
.
He added: "But. in my OpiQion,
anyone who expJoits fear l.od bate
and prejudice, whoever he may be,
ARIANA: CINEMA:
chooses thw low road".

Than Conquer
Crime: J(}hnson
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film. (CHARKHE BAZIGHAR)
with Arman and Feruun,
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Al 21. 51. 8 and 10 p.m. Iranian
"ulour . film
(CIIARKIIE BAZI""IAR) with Arman anQ Ferman.

SECRETARY WAI'jTED

Good pay; travel poss1b1llU~.;
type weU; cO,Oll COIllW'1I!'1
of English;· and have the. abl1lt1
to lie a reoep"llII!a~ 'Prevtoua air
lines exper\elHie preferred. APllb"
Pan Amerlean At1'wa18, 1tllb~
Hotel.

must
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to the uSSk about unlawful cap.
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ture and unlaWful llting resulllnr . .I.oud~ "I~ .
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. .'.' 'V",;· ';
panese·:·lio~t'·,~~u1d. protest
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In Injury".

I,JAHA, Sept. 30, (AFP),"':"':Biaftan
todllY: ' .
MANILA; Sept.
30,
(AFP).~ 'Ieader Od~megWu Ojuk'iYU '11..
.' .
,
)
He ..sald, two other anti-vehicle .President FcrdilWld ,Marcos. 'will, ten to Mao:rlle Ttitlii. '.. Cblriele
. NEW YORK, .Sept. 3f,. (Re- .
. mines w,ere f.ound .In the 'same
oeek chanPa in the Pliitippines" Commurllsf. "Party 'cbaimiali, expruter),-An indian .~OD;, Dr.
area. Close, .~. the Kfar 'Rupin set- mutual defence treatY with the essing Blatra's "deep. ariitltUde" for
P.S. .ihaver. hiS
'a
tlement .west of the Jordanian United 'Slates for a' firmer commit- Chi~a's "increasing Sympathy' and
hlrtit contflll devl~. which be
b,,",kaway
border;
dismantled.,.
ment in C8!ie of aagression against understanding" for the
claIms eoitld provIde tempob.
Nigerian state,
Meanwhile, . the local Press' re- this country,
.
ry aterll5aUon In males '·and
ported' the '!iullding of a large scSpeaking at a Jll"'I:\l conference
The letter th~. text of whtcib IVa.
be a valuable aid iii 1I1n1tJnK
the wOrld popliJAtloD: __ .
~ ale. sh"lter project -to prolect 15yesterday. in. ·the wake of anti-U.S, rehiased. here Saturday,' follows· t1ie
raeU farmers residing in the Be- demonstrations oVer the Sabah dis- pro-Blafra~ stani! tsken by UJeN;'w·
. AnnoWu:emetit of the Inven·
isan and Jordan valley from at- pute, Marcos· also aiel he wanted China News. Agency in a .J~Cent
·tlon; knoWn as the Jhaver
:
~ckil by·t!le'Jordiln]ljn Army or
changes in the military blises' ag- dispatch:
Clip, w"" made h~ by Hugh .
.
rcement,
Ojukwu told Chairman Mao ·that
Moore, ch~ of the ASIIO' . Arab commando,,", '_
th, Bialran people.. Wen. • "~ly
elaUon. fl1r Voluntary. Sterllaa·
BUENOS
AffiES, Sept. 30.
touched" by the dispatch "as 'well
tIOD, 1Jicorpora~
(Reuter).-Indlah Prime Minister
LISBON, Sept. 30, (Rctiter).-The aa other manlfeststiona of .. your
The dIp, a small, uescent·
Mrs. Indira Gandhi, who is here to condition of Dr. Antonio de OUve- growing sppreclation of the
real
shaped pl..:e of metsl, olfers
confer with' government leaders' ria Salaz~r, replac:oed, two daYa ago Isaues involvep, on the cooWct". .
a UJI,lque
apjn'oach to botl,
includIng' President Juan Carlos after 36 years aa' PbrtbaUese .prime
The Bi,afraJi leader said ihat the
sterllsiUan revenal, acearU'
Ogania, was greeted at the ·air- minister becauae lie iii too ill to seeessionisis were st.uggUnK a~ainst
ing to the inventor,
port yesterday by Foreign Minisgovern, Improved yesterday 'afler a "Angl.o-Amerlcan imperaillslo inSo far, 'It has only been us·
trigues backed by SoViet ",vislonter Nicanor Costa Mendez
and setback last nId1l
ed . In . experiments on male
The noon medical bUlletin said:
Ism".
Indian and Argentine officials. .
animals. by Dr, Jhaver at the
"Dr: Salazar had a calm nillbt Wlth. Recallina that Brltslnand Ine
After a brief welcoming cereUlilvendty of North CaroUna.
Dr. Jhaver now I.. rettlt1ling
mony, she' Was driven into Bue- Out complicatibns. The bloOd pres' Soviet. Union' were arming Lagos.
nos Aires from Aeroparque Air- . sure (which had dropped danrer- ~jukwu told Chairman .Mao that
WI lnd1a to coDduet experlm·
our people !)ave. continued to rePOrt in a l2-car motarcape' and ously last nlpt) returned to norentS .Oil men. He· belleves the
spent the rest· of the day prepar· mal and the cUnieal situation ~han- slst relying orl our resources and In
clip a1Io wJbj,rove appileable
our aincere belief that eventually
ing for a packed three-day sche- ged favourably".'"
to female literliaatlan as well.
dule here, on this. the third stage
The clip Isapplllid to the
Last nipt's sodden collapse sent ,"" proif"ssive social Ideas wblch
of 'her Latin American tour,
P~ident Anlet'ic, ToD'las, members
inspire the birth of our republic wJJl
va Ceflll'\lDll (sperm tubes) of
of the cabinet and friends rushing prevail".
the male In a simple operation
PARIS, Sept. 30, (AFP).-Pri- to his belIside.
wblch could be performed by
He added that the Blafrnns "are
me Minister Maurice COuve de
consoled by the knowledge of thc
a jeneral practitioner in his
Murville said he planned to meet
oIllee In a few minutes, Dr.
Chin"""
shining example of the
Jhaver sak1. .
with his Canadian
counterpart,
people's strUg8 le , under your able
Pierre Elliott
Trudeau,
while
I
leadership. against American imTIJe !Ie% set would continue
both are in Quebec for today's futo be natural and unhindered,
perialism and later 8galnst Soviet
revisionism".
neral of Quebec Prime Minister
and marital
relations often
S
USpenSlon
Recaillng the long march led by
Daniel Johnson.
enhanced, be said,
Couve de Murville announced
If a man wanted fertility
r_-loCes'
Mao, Ojukwu said that "inopired
plans for the talks just before be
~
by such a noble example and strenrestored, thtl clip could be re·
left for Canada yesterday afterother
gthened by the 1JI0rai and
mOVed In a few minutes uDnoon.
supports of all progressiVe people,
der local anesthesia.
The prime minist~r said the tj':
Blafra will continue to reslot till
KARACHI, Sept. 30, (Reuter).
"More than a million male
such a time tillt Imperialist forces
me of their talks had not been -Pakistan International Airlines
sterllsations are expected to
/ set. but- he indicated that they hit by a pildts' strike, maoaged t~ and their aaents a~ routed..,
be performed
In India this
would concentrate on Franco Ca- put 15 domestic flights into the
year, hut with this cUp we
nada 'relations,
air YEsterday about a third
of
should be. able to perform ma·
its scheduled services, an airlines
Dy times that Dumber hecause
TOK YO, Sept. 30. (AFP).-Sov- spokesman said.
of its
great acc;eptablllty,"
iet patrol boats fired on three jaBut international flights remaJ-.
Dr. Jhaver said.
panese fishing boats in the Southern ned suSpended.
Dr. Jhaver came
to the
Kuriles Saturday, injuring one· fishThe pilots went On strike late
United States this year
on
ermen and capturing two of the Saturda:t night over grievances
hehalf of the Indian govern·
boats Coast Guard authorities said centred on the dismissal, faDewment under the auspices of
here 'today.
ing a disciplinary enquiry, of a
the U.S, Agency for internatThe incident occurred 13· J4 na- Boeing captain. The government
. SAN FRANc::rSCO,
Sept.
30,
ional Development.
His exutical miles off iturup island.
has declared the strike Illegal.
perlments:were done at the
fR e uter).-5an FtalIc!sco's famollS
Yasushi MiyazawB. head of tbe
Well-informed sources said thai Golden Gate Bridge was closed for
Carolina Population
Centre
East European affairs section of Ihe two Boeing flights which flew yeI S minutes Satur4ay when a young
at the University
of North
sterday between East and West pilot on hIs way to Australta was
Carolina In Chapel Hili.
Pakistan were piloted by che<>k forced to make a dramatic underpilots"-pilots with executive st- flight
save himself
hJB failatus.
Ing twin-eiurined aircraft.
Another . prop-jet Fokker FHOne engine on the Iipt Cessna
j
endship flew from Karachi to La- plone died as John Olsen Lear, 25(Continued From PaN" 3) after a fortnight's trip to Bamian, hore.
'year-old son of' an aircraft manuAirline MI\naging Director S,U. facturer, .was 400'-1i1iJ4:S out over
and Venice. and found them very Bande Amir, ~round to Panjaw
and back along the southern ro- .D.urrani, yesterday. called tl1e stT- the Pacific Ocean '!t'lRi here.
interesting," she said.
Then she continued down the ute, over the Unai Pass.
ike a deliberate· attempt to hurt
,,:~:
.
"r'm afraid I cheated", she ad- tbe image' of the airline and of
Yugoslav
Coast Road, into GreThe U.S. Coast·,~ sent ·planes
'mitted "I left the motor cycle the country.
ece and then on to Istanbul.. She
and a boat to meit~1iiiiJ as be maintended staying in that city for with friends and joined two EngHe was commenting on a press noeuvred the little -iilri:taft back to
lish boys in their landrover for release by the Pilots Association San Francisco on a ill"~ f1illht
only a week, but remained seven
months. leaching English. baby- the triP.
which alleged
the management aljout teo feet above the
"I could never have done it on was forcing pilots· to fly unsersitting and acting as playground
Unable
gain. height
the reand dining room
supervisor
at mY motor cycle. and I wasn·t go- viceable aircl'lllt and bad dismis- maining engine, the lone flyer piering to· miss such
wonderful op- sed Captain M.M: Salebgee when ced thick fog beneath the Golden
the American School,
oprtUnity."
he refused to fly one.
Gate before landing safely at ~a
She described the scenery as
Durrani said this distorted the millon Air Force liase nearby.
Leaving Istanbul at the end of
J ~ne she travelled around
the "fantastiC", and commented that truth.
Ueveryone we met was so nice. I
He said it was a serious refleewest and sou th coasts of Turkey.
Pollee also closed the wide coascut across to the Black Sea coast am leaving Afghanistan with the tion on the very excellent engi- tal highway here as an emergency
neering and' maintenance stand- Ionding strip, In lase Lear could
and then followed the "Road to most wonderful memories."
Despite the' seeming obstacles, ard of PIA.
the' East", via Erzerum. and Tanot reach the bodge.
.
Mi"" Sievert says that her jourbriz to Tehran, where she stayed
'with friends for five weeks, vi~ ney' "so far" has been neither da.
siting the south
of Iran from . ngerous nor lonely.
"I have had ·no· real trouble
there.
from the machine."
she
said,
I
"I left Tehran knowing
that 'land when I did have .soine, "there
has
always
been
an
abundance
provided I made it to the' Afghan
FOR mE PROGRESS OF TRADE AND OF AFGHAN SALES,
frontier tbe worst 01 the journey cif men around to help solve the
problem.
would be over.
"However, I got to the Afghan
"All that \he trip has required
• frontier and found my visa had
THE PASHTANY TEJARITY BANK, KABUL, HAS OPPENED
has been stamina to ~ontinue
. expired, and had to return to Mabut this. only because I am such
shad to renew it.
,
Ever since Miss Siever's arriv- an inexperienced motor cyclist!"
A BRANCH DEPARTMENT IN HAMBURG.
al in Afghanistan a month ago And she admits that "all the horshe has been marvelling at the rifying tales I was told of what
beauty of the landscape and the would befall me on the journey
have almost made the trip itself
friendlines 01 the people.
AFGHAN MERCHANTS AND TRADE DEPARTMENTS INrelatively unexc,iting!
And she is relieved to find that seem
"1
have
always
had
the
greatthe Afghans appear to be far too
and it's
polite to stop and stare. at a girl est faith in humanity,
marvellous
to
be
able
to
say
that
on a motor cycle.
VOLVED WITlI mE SALE OF MATERIALS ON THE HAM·
She has just returned to Kabul I haven't been proved wrong yet."
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Woman Cyclist On World Tour
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News For ~rcl1ants Trade

Departmen.ts:

IWRG MAR~ AND WITH BlJYIl'olG AND IMPORTING

\THE GOETHE INSTITUTE KABUL
M'ATERIAJ,S NEEDED IN AFGHANISTAN

German Classe.
for beginners and advanced students will commence in
early October.
New members should apply now at the office of the
lnstitute in Share-Nau,

CAN CONTACT

THE FOLLOWING ADDRESSES.
K'ABUL: PASHTANY TEJAIUTY

IINAK

LIMITED COMP-

ANY BUILDING, KABUL, AFG8ANISTAN,

,
HAMBURG: PASnTANY 'fEJAIUTY

CO. Lin.

• ,··Goethe-lnstitut.:.Kabul
.
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At 2. 5, 71 p.m. Iranian colour
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Sep·t.
(AF'P).,~
.Two Israeli border policemen we,rEI wounded. this morning when
their' patrol car' hit a ·mine .f1e1<l
In'il road in the !;lelsan .Vall.ey,
all ,Army spokesman announced
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Educators Meed
cd on the tackling of Ihese problems.
The chairman of the
seminar.
Abdul Habib Hamidi, president of
primary education department
in
the Minislry of Educat.on, said in
his ~peec'h that the directors' annual
m<.>clings enjoy increasing
importanl'C i~ educational
development
:lnu budgeting.
Most of the decisions
rcached
:It last years meeting have been
Implemented. fie said, contributing
greatly to smoothening the work of
the departments in all provinces.
"During fhe recent year educafiona! facilities have been expanding
in the country at a rapid
rate".
President Hamidi said.
Of course there are obstacles in
our way sLl:h as limitation of reso·
urces. unavailability of adequately
trained instructors in great
numhers, and lack of adequate buildings

"

pared to lake '! .greater P~rt bf
the burden," but he.stTongly elIl-'
phasised that the Pentagon hod
10 specific plan "to do so 'by
June 1969".
The defence secretary was replying to questions sparked off by
recent statements by Vice Preslden."! Hubert Humph~ey' and' Repubhcan Representattve ·.Melvln
Laird on the possible return of
American servicerrten now in Vietnam.
'..
. Hum.phrey Slud '!' a recent spe-'
ech . It was ~lble that some
Amencan unlta /nIght be recall~d
before the end of this year or In
Ihe begil!ning of 1969, while Laird
predicttd lhe return of 90,000 sold iers before .June 1969.
Clifford said the South VietnameSe were now doing much better On the battlefield than before.
On an eveiltual halt in bombings of North Vietnam, Clifford
said that he did not see at the'
moment any inilication that Hanoi was 'prepared to follow President Johnson's lead towards lire·
straint," since the restrictions placed on bombing on March 31.
-

WASHINGTON.
Sept.
30,
(AFP)-American Defence Secretary Clark Clifford said yesterday
he hoped the U.S. could .bring "0
great many" troops home from
South Vietnam by June 1969.
Speaking during a televised interview, Clifford quickly qualified his statement adding that any
specific prediction on the repalriation .of U.S. trooos without a
military basis "is; disservice to
our people and to our allies."
He said he hoped the U.S. would reduce participation in the
w~r as soon as the Soilth VietnameSe forces' were "better pre-
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